Evening Advocate, 1921-11-26 by unknown
tn e•tl'Y rank. or ST'Mt 
or amall, 
'Tia lnduttl'J' 1111pparta u 
all. 
-Gay. 
Oovernmont exlata ID 
ortlcr to en111re tbe 
gre11test bapplnesa lO the 
a;ni&h!Jlt uumber. OFFICIAL ORGA~ OF Tf--IE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol Vlll. 
AFTER GOUIN'S SCALfl 
Canada's G.W.V.A. T elis of Bjg 
Political Plot Engineered By 
I l Big Interests 
LOOTING THE C. N. R. 
I 
o TT.\\\'A, Ont .. ~UY, :!ii-Allf!gnllon One. co11Cm1lon11 i n the public ml'\'1 on 
1: a nrn~plrucr u:::almn tbc pooplc or clct· tion la~ue 10 m lnlmlic the Jl>HI-, 
1 ;imtd3 !or purposes of " footing the blllt> o< u party mJjorh y thus e na .llng, 
• .sn.11ll~in ~;Ill n:il llnllw:iy11" and the f<>rmntlon r.C n aoollll:m which 
t ... n.lmi: them mo.>r tu n prhntt> cor- could hl' c>Mlly mJnlpuluted; two; tho 
poroltlf "· toitttht•r with the ulUmn te bet r:i)•r: I ot :\teK~nile Klnit. Ltbenil 
•II nM:il of the Grant! Trunk to Amer!- l!"ltdcr. to enable thl' ucl'es4lon t•\ the ; 
, • 111vn 11111 "<.rt' m·1tlc to-d;iy by vo11t or Sir ll.>m<?r Gouin aupp.1rted 
I' '•I ~··II. non1ialo11 Scaetnr\· or the l1y Hon. W G ~lllchcll nnrl tho (Que-! 
1:1 •I W:ir \ \ :tcran,.· As11 1clutlon hec Ille< k: tbrl'e the bctrQ.)•ol of J?TtDl · J 
•i.-;1;·· 11 :11le~t-.. h.11 :11. n111nnrc hn:1 ll'r Meighen fro10 with in his 11nr l r fnr 1 I ·~·. rorti• l d. uuder tht> lt';i<let"llhlp o1 the 1mru:>~:'!I <'f enrort'fns; :u~r<'ement 1 
:O:lr • ~-fnt>r Gou in. bNweSn tht' Quebec lo 1be tonlltlon with Couln on te rm" 
I.ii r:i)· Pnrn· intl'rl'llt!I of the Can- di< tnted hy th" latter, rnl:tnit which 1 
:id .n l'acllk RJllWll)'. lnttrt' lll nr the :\h·lirhrn hi' t>llmltl!l.ted: f•)llr. the C'()r- ~ 
n nl· Clf Montr··.,• an•I Wall Street In- n1p1lnn (If the k ymen or th<' Proi;reP.-1 
· n ~ t i to at'l'Ompl111h throuii:h tr.iltors ~ h'l' Paro• t :> un1ll'rmlt1t' 1·on rtfcnce In 
n ~II ~·tit'" th• foll '"In~ 1iurp°"eit: tlto Int .o~rily ;i f It~ leaders. I 











. . ~ 
·I . th~ City of st. John's: 
St. john's, should f\e u any other well ordered corporation- th-: 
results of succe$sful management should be apparent, ii. thareh'olj. 
•.rs (and in this respect every citizen is a shareholder in the corpora-
tion known as the City or St. John's) should receive adequate returns 
en their investment; the earnest support, interest, and ual1tance of 
every member should be assiduously sought and received by a manage-
ment p:-oving its efficiency a.nd value to the organization; and all 
should be as one in the general endeavor to make St. Joba's-OU!t 
CITY- OUR HOME-a Better, Brighter, and Bluer City In every 
sense or tho word ani one worthy 'of the finest and most whoteheart· 
cd co-(\perativ«' f!frorh of its citizens. 
. CIVIC PRIDE should be inculc:•ted. Every citian uoald be 
, made realize that upon ~is indivldutl .initiative add etrort ~ ... di tb• 
welfare or the City as a whole-that the rights, lnterestst and property 
: f the City should b= as jealously fullthered and pro~ "° U they 
were his own persontlly - that the City is his Home and its advance-
ment his chief desire- and that he hu to pus on to tbOllo w cOm& 
1 after him a City bJtter for the care and :tevotfon he beltowt41 upon It 
w~ile in his chirp. I 
I httve tlieee d.oua~ts Jn mind ror tho ad9a~~ of ow Qty a 
I orrer m)'lelf 11 '· f;icidtJatc to yoa • • l NStMOffally iollcft Jt!1f, tad ... 
eace ar.d support, and Pk:dae llytelf, ff yoa. lloaW i1e witft t,I to 
do e~Jn1 I•, •Ith }'OUt ~'8tltfOi" to~b-fn f.tf. ~ 
A BETTER. BRIQHTl!R ~ND BIOQBR art tad ~ 
)'cipa_r, 'Olli' belt eadMyoaat oa its befttr. ir. 
, r .• 
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• ·"t'Jb.C..:c0ssi+c mentsl strain. 
Tlfe ~ .:n:11mX1et:. 
·ne ~liyistCal-'ea0rt. 
This 1'a'I "'Siltcly bc!en great enough 
to bftaJ. the ncrvcus systems of the. 
atromres~ mer- :> 
. Tho w:lr s~i:::.. 
Th'e ur.scWOd c1>nditions of busj-
ness.and employment. 
,, These ere responsible for the rapid 
agjng of. men which you notice every-
where. 
You reel out or sorts. 
You t!o' n)t sleep well. 
Y~ find ):our::~lf losing your grip 
on business. ' 
· Your dnily-tnsk i:; reore than you 
can stand. 
There fa, perhaps, no organic dis-
ease. · 
But you find your cne1-gy nnd am-
bition petering out. 
Your doctor tells you to talcc a rest 
for a few months. 
1>ut yoU1do not want to be put up-
on the shelf. 1 
Your busines." cannot spare you at 
t~is critical time.• 
Dr. Chase's rve Food is univera-
slly used by wo en aa a means of ~ 
storing the ne ous system. Your 
\\ife, or sil5ter, (# mother, will be able 
to tell you something about its re-
markable upbu~ing influence. 
But more m•n than women now 
have nervous tWubtes. 
· And Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is no 
respecter of p~ons. 
lt, builds ' new energy and 
strength in theftncst natural way im-
:iginable by enncbing the blood. 
It supplies th the · blood in con-
densed, e:u.ilr ibiimil:>.tcd fonn the 
clements whichlnature requires in or-
der to replenisli the depleted nerve 
cells and rcsto~ the vitality of the 
burr.an system. !~ , 
These certified letters may be from 
people you know. They ilre worth 
reading, anyway. For they are tlie 
honest opinion~ of people who have 
been benefited by Dr. Chase's Nen•e 
Food. EdmansjJll. Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. · ~ 
1 
MTL BrOY."11," said "Why, of "OUIJt', •Ir." she rcplfed. 
BUTD. 
"He've only ,,,, on 11111 blnck dianNng 
"la Mr. -, 
The Most Out of a Few.Words! -By C. Ij1. PAYNE 
.. 
Rheumatism 
Mr. Chulea r.. Tait. :Sewtcnrn. KinP 
Co .. :-.::n~ 1"rtte•:-
"l .. uffered with rheumatlmn and "'1 
stomach 1\' H In a \'Cl')' weak state. I ·~llld 
eat rio fruit of any kind dnd eutt•red nMrt1 
:in thl' tlmt'. J trl~ •veral doelon.~t 
cot no relld from 11 .. y .. : tt.en;, I '" '" 
a drus store one day nnd ovetbMrd -
men talkln~ne wu teJllnc the ". 
about Dr. Chue'e Nerw Foocl oompletl't' 
ttllC\'ini; hlm -of rh('umtltlen1. l bo!Udit ·' 
box. thlnkln::- It would be like all tbe 'l'dl 
of them, but. :iftt'r takln; thla 11ne ltos. I 
ft'lt ao rnuch bettt'r thaY l conUnatd tile 
treatment. anti now l can oat anythlnc an1t 
do not suffer any monl with the r1Mu1Pa• 
tlsm." ' • ("Thia l9 to c:erllfY that I mm pentonally 
acquainted "\'Ith Mr. Charles n. Tait. anol 
i;.ue\'" hl9 ;it:item.,nt a. trur nnd, to m~ 
kno'l\'ledge. :o!T\!ct."-(Slr.ned I A. S. l\lat't'. 
J .P.) 
rHE EVENING 
.Expert Tells of Worrying 
I .. Problems of .. Marketing 
\: , I . > 
Profitable Disposal ol Produce Is 











EO CROSS LINE 
NEW YORK I BAIJ i"'A.~.....+§?. JOJIN'S. 
Lift Off with Fingers )· 
.. 
< lslonii. I llnlrour'a aklll a1 a i Chn;,der!Mk h~ tbe atnll!ment nl~ :rnppoll11 the Jbleo 
I :rlbnh'<I to him 1ha1 he n<',·l'r rca1l11 ··wor11lerr111 old meo." 
1 th<• 11e•·•1>1tpt>rP. • I t>lxty. natrour t"'>t.tloae4 dJ l ".SP,..s ... hl' ex11lolned ... Is <lither Im In l<'nnlr. tournnmntl. 
111ort11nt or nnlm;1ortnnl, IC It hi un- 1 ProbalJJ~· one or the~ 
lmp:>rtnnt. 1 llor·1 wont to knoW" It; , well Informed stuletmen Iii Oif 
1 ff It fcs lmpe>rtant. ~omcone Is 1111re to .U1ltour'a f'feleJl\;e will adcl t,c» 
•(•II mt about it.' f llallrl' or the WasWDl\OD ~ 
I Ar Jrl11h $,·cr!l.'"try from 1SS7 to U.hle. 
j 111!11. llnlCour "II" 11 firm :iml f<'!lrll'1111 , 
1tdmlal~trator nn~ dPJplte numerous, All inquiries ~ma' -
, .hn•at:i iti;aln"l 111~ 1111!. reduced I n·- • a;.:: 
1 lnnt! 10 (I rlltid 11tnl<' nr ord4'r. I trork, Adverthdng 9ild tSdw 
I Title• nen-1 h.in• uttr.i«tcd him. 11~ -criptions :!hou1d ~ ~• hu hel'n olft>red 1111 rurldom ,.t-,·er.111 fd to the BwdnSI ManlPf 
1 times, It 111 undt>rutoud. hut has 1nkr11 
the ottltmle Ulat !.e dllln"t need a tlll<' • .rf the Allvo.-a&.e. 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
To the Electors of the 
.. 
St. Jo:hn's Municipality 
I 
THE tiVENlN 
Mr. Coaker Plans New System 
Artifical Drying of Fish 
F. P. U. Convention 
ADVOCATE. S1. JOHN'~ · NEWFOUNDLAND 
I 
.. ~----- . ·_ 
lnsure with the IS-QUEEN, I the Company bavinc the larcoet number or Policy Holders In Now-foundland. Every 11ti1factloll elven in aettlfaa leala. 
II ~ Office: 167 Water Street. AC:rian Blda. P. 0. Boz 782.: 
EVENING ADVocA TE, . ~1 JOHN'S. 
Windsor 
.~:.ILl>RRN' \JO: IR EV F~ B BOON El\ ~ BCJl~ED TO DEATll I I ~ 
Tra~MI> al Bbl!~·~ t'alb Tbonda7.I AND PROHIBITION I 
i·hn1i dtlhln.•n na0tcd Wlaemnn, 0 ATE s 1 311rt rrom t\,·o months lo three yeart, IN UN IT E ST • ~,r~bu~~.~~:a~~~~h:~ ~~:0:::::1:~ __ I~ 
,1 hlrh 1h,>· '' 41re ih Ing caught ft re and (To tbe Editor) 
•1111~ io1all~ dc~troyed. I Dear Slr,-1 t>nve been Interested · 
.. 
.... 
. ; ' 
It I< -:shl thnt the children's parents or late In the arllcles enUlled "Pro· 
1 
l 
u·cr<' ,il1>1·nt at ti.~ time lh<' flro oecur- hlbltlun In U.S.A." written by War- • I 
reel. ,\ hi h \\ lt•d 11pread the ftnmes wick Smith. I! those articles were 
1 
! 
tntl hl''un• 1;1tt)· 1110\e rould be mode t1Jl damnglni; l)lOpngonda. ond detrl· 1 · 
1,l dhTl 1111' l'hlhlren'.s rescue there mental to the bc;'t Interests of the 
w:a n w.1111,,r lire bctw..-en them nnd cltlzensblp ot :'.llewroundlond. th 'f •J 
th<' toe<11'le cut Ide ml!tht be regarded as a huge Joke a,1d ~ Nt:wfoundland·s Best flour. 
~IJ;:htr:nb II. F Fltz:;-rald Is hold n mnnlre, tatl:>n or a very play~) 
In;: J!I ID\'C'Slll:'ltlon. • Imagination. The truth Is. how•e~i. · 
that Mr. Smltb'1> letters to the 'Ev - • 
Ing T'!legram' or· .. Prohibition In t o 1 
- ·-- t:.S. A ... ore a gross rabrlcallon ot 
t11'Y' or ft~ I lies :tori mlsre'jlre~enta~lons. '·"b!ch .f 
ST. JOHN'S 
might deceive the people of ~Od.. ~ 
rnd bring back a,gnln the unla'll•tul ~ 
N lgn of tho opln saloon vo'lth all I 11 Le. 
attendant t \·11-.. Mr. Editor. Utt pe< - , 
: pie or ~··wroundlnnd ore not so eull1 ~ s~~~~':.S:.S:13l~~~J;; 
<!eceh·cd. The :.claon hos gone rrof '===============:::::;::~9i.i~~ 
the U.S.A. and Newfoundland nev• 
to return: and there are loyal so~ 
nntl dnughterll or hoth lands that would 
M a • I c ~ gf\•e thl' loat drop or blood to keep • uoictpa ouncu them In ohlM:.n forever. . The S.S. R'111l11ul arrtfed @'9 
' 1 IC Mr. Smith hos e\•er lived In the ju. Jut nl1bt ; aati. ~ 
-- t' .S.A. ll mu11t have been In the rear 1'ew York. 
Pt"RI I\ ~OTifE. "'an oil! dl'Cunct brewerv or he mu111 -u--
hnve been the proud 'keoµ;r of ( Tbe S.S. O.wl" J aaJi. 
bo:>ur·s Joint. the guardian of & $ydner to-day, 
:'lfoonshlne Still. or a pompous organt • -o-
lzcr or n hoot lcgger·11 caravan. TC) · The S.S. C?b.ln :i c1aJa from 8,.. 
throw further light on the subject ll iaey with c:oll, I.a• arrlYed. 
will truthrully ltate that l hD\'e seert' - ·0--
manlCe&tnLl~ns of more booze on tb~, • Schooner Rita M. Clualt deand le:t OrtQ1lat • 
pier at Xorth S>•tlue)' and on the boat\ trom nencontre tod11 tor Oporto with lq DOrtb. 
-
\\ her:l!.~ it has been ht .>u~ht to 
f~e no:i:-e o f th~ Citv Council lhllt 
s~1·cr:tl of our public coves nrc 
1·.nJul\' t>l(ickcd by smnll schooners 
!>tic~ pcnn .. ncntlv moored in them 
for '1?!·: 1,·mt::r months. th ::rcb)' 
"u~inA much expense and deln )' 
m .:hearing the snow From Wat•t 
Strc:t. the i\\ny•or respectfully 
~ks rh:H nil persons responsible 
fer this. will please co-<>perntc 
..-ith tht' Coun::rl in its efforts th 
i.eer the co\'es nt least part ly 
and one system or railroad!! In !'ew• j.SOO qulntal1 ul r.iercllantable lllh 
foundlanc1 durln~ lhe laet two )"ear•• rom Wm. W'!b'> • Sons. I Arrh,. .... ..._Tia. Bqou .. Cllaige4 wii l'i 
ond a hnlr than on the more tha~ --0-- a da1 l&te 1etU111 to Port aax Bu- Two mea were Waft ~ Ualli 
thirty rnllro:1d11 on which I have travl Tho S.S. Arv.ory nils Crom Dot- qun tbla trip. She arrtnd there at mornlq .,..,. with breacJia. of 
1llel hotb In the U. S. A. nnd CanadJl wood this evet1or;r; ror London with G.lG this mornln; tile Prohlbtdoa Act. Oa modoa or• 
t rlr the last fourlecn year11. I.et Mr~ !.000 toos or p•tlp from the A. E. Mr. Hlgtna, K.C., tile bearlns 
Smith come agiln; I ehnll bo rend~ teed s;o. j HPD•f Xut Wttl-Tbe KJle will be •dJourned Ull ~und17 net. 
for him. __ --._. _ ready by the emt of nut week to re- - .().-clear. · 
By order . I I F. 'B. BOONE. BRITISH WANT NO MORE w AR sume her aenh. t on th• Ca.bot Strait 1'1111 Erenlar'• llarrLtre -· Tbe 
J. J. MAHONY, Port Unl: n. Xo-;. !?Jrd, 1921. • route. marriage of Xl11 Ansel to Mr. J. J. r Dr. V. P. Uurke, 
City Clerk. · 0 LONDO!':. Nov. !!&-Chorus or ve. ' ___._ Strang takea plate at 3 o'clock thJa . 1 Education. \fbo apoke . ,.~A .. ~,,.,.,.,.,.,+,.,.~•~•'~'·:· , nn. 80:'\0 WIJ,J, J,t:C'Tl'Jtf. nt:nr· 1ement protests again.st renewal or Out llo1ul11-Tbe Metcte left liaUle afternoon. Tbe reception wlll be at· SJIDPlltbet!call1. 
1 
· + ~ Narrore In Irelard In the event or the Hr. at 11.!lO t•.m. yeaterda1 coming tended by 150 ~ueata. Ti>e bride and ------·- I ~. ~1 rt~K~~M .,~ , ~10Rtero''n·ednr~ l~~lrlg(aex . ::lllBbOe'ldln. tno:~" present negotiations' collapse. Is ral•- south. She ls Jue here on Monday. groam will Join tc.morrow'a express . I REP.\IRd rOllPLETED 
r u n.. n Jd by the morning newspapers follow- ·-0-....... I enroute to Can'l.cilaL aod American • Mid ~ ~ on th<' first Sunday In December tc Ing a meeting yesterday of Premier 1 Arrht'd at Hall/11X-Tbe S.S. Sachem cities. I l\epalr11. to th .. machl~ery at the NOii Ce IO 1 + take m1 rt In Cocnrone Street Church au Lloyd George :ind Sir James Cratg. nrrlv~ at llatlfax )letterday mornln~ I o P.4ttY Hubour power hour.: wore I ~ I ' the ~nvelllng of lb" 11oldll'rA' mem ' In thl, conrerenco the Brit.lib Cabinet 11:id sllila for tbl11 port Monday night. Sar• Xn.L. Oil Sa ... rlor-,.ew., ~\ipleted yuterdny afternoon. and 
1 l-19 Gower StrecL ~ url:il tablet pltlc1td there on honot ~bier lnf:>rmed ~he U11ter premier that ~· 1roundlaoden will be glad to hear t,lle ll11htln1t anJ mNl"e power aer·j ~ t or thOB:! ot the coni;roga.Uon wh<'1 Sinn Fein Irela!ld had refuaed to Ua" JHplltberh-4 roel~nt of Corn- that C. P. Gulick. treasurer or ' tho ~e11 are now wot king 11 u1nal. ~ ~ l':lM tiw i.:icrlr!cc. swear allegiance to the Crowo In re- . w·a!I Avenue sulferlng w:tb nlph· NaUonal Oil I'rO<lucta Co., bas In an Adother troulllo wh'ch the Complllly 
1 t ' On :\tontloy e \•enlng the rollowl11.1 turn ror an Ulster ag-reement to enter thcrl:i. was removed to the Fever article In th' "Drug and Chemlcal" 1 ro·1nd 1t11elf up dga'n."t wna 11lop lco • ~ ~ day. he '' 111 lecture In the :\f"thodls1 An all-Ireland pnrllament. ··The GO\• , Hosplt.111 Jut ncnlns In lb~ cmbu- magaziJle et.i.Le1 tt.at all tanners .-icb hnd been J.irumed by the beur ALTERATIOX 15 CHAU ~ ~ Colle&e Hall on "A Pllgrlmn;;t' Thrli ernment cannot engage In clTU war lance. know that Newfoundland oil ls1wlnds . or tbe -1.li.t few days agaJnstj LIOBT. 1 
+ the ~auleClold.11 or France aml with the Irl1h n:ltlon I( the people 01 1 __,,_ auperlor to th' aomcatlc (American) ' uie gate In Fourth Pond and It wu 1 + ., Id I . I ~ : Planders." Illustrated by new al es. Great Britain rare determined that, Rtol•rnf'd To fll7-lfr. W. J . Hlr;- oil. Baya he: 'l>ftlt unpleasant ex- , n,ressary to em11loy o large iiang of . 
1 + Annual !Cale- Don't forget our. there aball be no war," declared th• gins. KC., who waa attending the perltnces haYl! taught them to Insist 111~ night and 1br to clear this away. · 
• o~alcr ill ~ woundeii t1ftilon and llOldlera. Come Dally Newt. Tbo Dally Herald, Labor Supreme Cou:t ?n Circuit, returned on pure Ne111f.>undland oil." 1 'ftii gate Is now completely clear Notko Is henh' llYea lMt 1Ja49 t to their 11nn.i:il ,.a~e to be hdd In the organ, ..,., "• new war would out· from Hr. Grae» ily laat night'• train. Norwegian and olber oils are thua raad It Is not llkfly that any further order dloptrlc white llsbt late!T 
Jk-e(, l\lutton, f.amlJ, ' l'rub>t~rlan II.ill on Tbursda)', De· race the mora1' of tba whole world, --'...__ ruled out IDJ hue to take eecond trouble will ocr• 1 al this parUcular hlblled at Htrrlng Neck. ... 1liiia J t'C:n~r tr.th. at 3.30 p.m. General and would nner ncel"e the aancUoll Ill 111-lfr. c. i·. Hunt Is at present place to that ot Newfoundland. I l>Cll it. The elt!clrlcrl stalf, complet- changed to an •~trlene pa "-L \'eaJ, Pork and, j tadm!Hknl IOc. afte~ tea 40c. Of tb• Brttllh people. Trad• union ronflned to bis t:ome aurrortng with e4 llhe repair" to the machinery Riso POSITION: At Caplin CoYe H.ed; 
Poultry. - A Th9..1-,,._k aDll JAllor lllOYUlllnt muat nallt to a severe cold. 1 Airplane t'p To-4a7 J-Tbo Bot- ajd fndorles. r•iw11paper omces etc., entranc:-e to the port of Herrla& N• 
--· ,,_...- tbe atmOllt &DJ ftartber reference le.I wood airplane, Major s. Cotton and "'e again wurldng full time. I CHARACTER. A llubllls wlalte 
;11Mjr. ~. ~t of fctce." Men of all Trala ll'ottant.s-Tbureday'e west- and Capt. v. s. Bennett. pilot and ----
1 
ac:etyleno gaa ll&ht, g1Yln1: ~ ant Vied bJ' tbe Dallr Ex- oound HJ1reu Arrived at Port uax nu1C11tor, did not make lta test Rc-h:mf'd For f1111l-The s.~. Maple-
1 
~ }'L.lSHt:!4 PER •INUTL 
_....,.,....., to riall1' to the defence of an 1 Basques at 8.30 lut ennlng. The 011t· flight on \V'!<IO\'tdto.y on account of dawn which ler·. here on Tue!\day , ELEVATION: Height of llibt from ~eat. I& werta that notb·I bound exprea1 le(t Port aux Da.sque1 the gale. Sh:: wa .. to have nown lut for St. Jolin, ::\ B .. returned yes- hli;h water to focal plan9-IO feeL ~~•UN•'.oPbdoa c:aa ac:complllb 1 at 8.45 a.m. yesterday, but did not because or ttrday morol'lg :.hort or coll. Short- STRUCTURE: On hexqoul wood· 
,,,,..,._._,. TIM W81tmin1ter Ouettel --0-- some llUlo troub·c In tho circulation 17 after leavln~ .he ship encountered t•n tower, white. Lantern Red. 
tt ......._ tM BrlU.h people are' Will Celebnlt .Jabllf'«"-The olftcers or oil. It Is pmslhle tbat she went a ·\ . W. gale "·1th thick snow, and RE!llARKS: Thia light 1oa Into :~ detill'mlaed aol to light auy- or the Football Ljtague are making ar- up today, . ! wilt badly kncci.•:.J abouL Very little operation on No\''lmber 18th, 19!1. ~·Ia INJa:nd In ~ Interest of any-I rangementa to celebrate 'their Sll•er lt Is now r•td that the machine prcl;Tess could Ila made. and tbe •hip, w. }', CO.lKBB. 
iol1r ellle fn. lnlud. Further deTI• Jubilee with a -s1•1okl~ concert lo be will come to St. John's and returu was obliged lo !urn back when 40 llJ lat 
1 
llarl9 A fllh let.. 
.,,...U an awaited wltll lteennt held next month. to Botwood befo1e going to Halifax' miles west or C3pe Race. The Ptfaple-! a er o e r 
aaxlft7, - : with the mall ror U•c Postal depart· 1 dawn took 50 tat:• (\f coal Ye1terda1 Dept. ot Marine and Fiahertea, 
h Total Loac- rb., schooner Silver meat. at A. J . Harve;·1, alld reaumed her SL John's, Newfoundland. lay Offer Tte'Dselves Sw which wen• IPhore at Harbor I - --- Til)'All:O al DO>D I NoTember 18th, 19!1. 
C .Jll & i Grace Wednesd'lv nJgbt. ts now a 1 EXPREdS l'ASSEN6EBS I As OUI .;1 ors rat s I tot.al loll. Tb'3 '7H&el had no freight ., 
- ion board, an-t the hu.n was CO\'tred The tollowln;; 1 areenger11 are or !!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
1 Je ta currenU1 rePOrted to-da1 that· by lnet.nnce. I the Incoming l'Xpre1.1•. P. Tonegaeh, 1 -
a party of alx Dromlnent bualne11 I -n- Max Wolf. E. R. Spurrell, A. Tupper. I ~ t IA the 
. men or tbe .!It;· are contemplating Snlltd for Jhllfax-The s. s. MIH M. PenD)', M. Lane, l\Usa B. ~ Methodl.st College Hall, Moo., Dec. 51h orrerlng then ... n lvea as Counclllon Noscople sailed ror RallCax yesterday French, Mrs. M. l\'.c11olu, J. Vat~be1. ·without remuMr••tlon. Some or theM toking t! part general cargo, and W B1gga, R. Wl'lltngbam, Mni. E., gentlemen have b«'Or. on the Council. lolds apples at the Non Scotla.n Shepperd, MlJ.1 1:. C. Wb!Ulnglon. IJ Subject: "A Pilorimage Th:-ough the Battlefields of Board and buo o anat deal of ex- l)Orl tor England. 'Mrs. P. Ryan, L. Chace. n . E. Mc- 1 n /") prlence lo city management. It Is, ---0- '\\'hinter, R. P1~1".'.! ... E. S"cncer. A I ~ Franc" and Belgium said that lhHo <i,>nllemen will so to I Doe Wl~h t'oal- The schooner Little Morpn, J. P. 'lt!aner L. Companion - • the poll1 as a party and "Ill sta.nd PrlncPSs did not lean Ne,, York till I W. B. Comerfc"cl ~Ilsa R. Hu11er. ·~~-*COS X ~3 5 s•:st" 5 I ., . . or fall togelb3r. the Hnd lnsL, and 11 due hero next Capt. 0 . Tlbbo ai.d Allan Morgan. --==~===============~=====-~·=·===~~~~~~=-======= w~~ltba~~~uthraci~~t,~LUXHroHxA~~routt 
h f>oln~ l'ffll- Mnnges received -- I 
' • ~ 1 th,. 11 l d 'I tat tb t M At Torba7, :\fondo morning la1t., R ed N wf · di d c 1• •1 d n · c Y yea er a 11 e a r . Solemn High Mara and omce was el • e oun an ~ y., 1m1 e J. B. Mitchell who rec:entl; underwent . IUDg for the r•posf' or the Soul of 'I a aerlous opantton •t. New York, la the late Edward Cantwell on Tuea- ~ 
now much Improved In heallb, ancl ' • 1 111 h 1 be 11 b t day mornlns rcr the Soul of Brtdset 
"' Yory 1 ort '1 we enoog ° Franca Dunphy. on Weclneeda7 ' 
lca"t for home. · ; morning for thJ Soul of DaTld Gou I 
N©n TICE B~TER8 RAD on Tburadu rn<.rnluc tor the Bout • TERHIBLE EXPERIB!lfCB 1 ot William C"l'!lnon and on Frlda1 I for the Soul of l''atLertne Shea. The , FREIGHT 
I -- • I 
Two ot th• Reid Nllcl. Co'a •1"Ployaea Paator, R8". F1. Atbla1 wu ualat. 1 
NOTRE DAME BA 't $TEAMSHIP 8BRV1CE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the rr.:ight shed on Monday, Novemt.~ 
28th. from 9 a.m. 
wbo went up country tut w'9t on a ad by ReT. Fr. Oouch. P.P., of Por· j , 
deer ahootlnc ui>HIUOn had an ••- tupl CoTa and Re". Fr. Fortuna, I perlence that ther will not eoon fcrr. 1 P.P. of Pouc:i Cn,·a. set. SbortlJ after tbt1 loft tile train ---o-
1 at an ltolaled croe.biis a tei'rlle IDOW' r.ARPET ITOLB~ FROX OFFICE. I atorm '"'" aad u.., were ror'cad t.o I 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP S'JIJVICE. I '"ll llla 1battar of a iarte "" wbere I A bold robbery wu comm.ltted Ill Frei~ht for the Meruheen Route (Bay Run) will be a~J:cjptet! at the freight shed on 1 tber buddied Lall trasea ror •UJ tbe -....at or tbe Pllbllc Woru TIJel!day, Nevember 29th., from 9 a.a ! boun wblle a raJ twlnm bUUard otnoe Tbanday alsbt. wban a n.haable 
I • ' I 'raaed. Th• anh .. 1 of an ......,. •• 't'arpet belonsfq to tbe Jaatlce de-
::OT.\il l>A~D 
. THf -A-TH£ TU 
Over a chummy cup of Blue Bird Orange 
Pekoe, what news can be exchanged, what 
ide2s enjoyed. · 
\~'lierevcr women meet for a social hour, 
there Blut' Bird Tea is indispensable. For 
Blue Bird Tea 
Brings l-lappiness ! 
Rel•d Newt' oumua· nd Co Lbuled :::: .::£!.; ~~ ~: .:.::-:-.:! 
'I' 
• ', . I laYIBS Ge ~ 1lmla Tiie Ulnllter of PllllUc Worb, Jlr. 
, w. B. J•ablp. llae plaeed tbe matter 14'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ."'IP"!lllilillllii••••••lll••lilllllll~•-••••••illl.•~MtrMIMlt ¥1..,.. la .. , .. oelt.- q. llae lladl or tbo po1.1oo.. , 
.. 
• 
l'HJi fiVENING ADVOCATI 
. SKET\1-IES AT THE WASHTNGT , N CONFERENCE 
\ '1Hi11t<. l\LON(a 11\E ~.W 









Ott£ or 't\1£ <AliE~TE~T OAAt>Rs 
IN "11£ Wc>RL\> - NEVEA. 
SAY~ A W~t>. 
t.tis'llDC 
8RIA'Nl> 
"'-~ lll04 MMttt-at 
rOler ·•~ oi riuce 
-LISTEtlS O&TIKTL'( Tol\LL • 
'1\AT '' ~IP " AL"llGIGM 14[ (wd' 
!>tEAI( ~WO~ Of ~It 
How. the Delegates of 
the N ations Received the 
United States ·:PrOpbsals 
SOME SPEECHES WORTH ·READING 
W.\~Ill :-;(;Tll;\', I!." .. i'.o\·. l•i _,.11.-
::ilfklnl h''\I or \ Ir. ;-.,11 .. ur'1J :uldrt'll. 
111 yctterd:n·'s s~bn 11! ti•~ nrr11a-
m~at llrnl•atiO:'l «onrcr~nce rollowll: 
llR. BALYonc SPE.\KS. 
ST. JOHN'S, 
• 
THIN, a.AT HAIR 
GROWS .LONG, THICK 
AND ABUNDANT 
' 
"D:indorlno'' c o a t a • 
only 3t cents n bottle. 
One · appUaQUon end• 
all daadrutr. 11tops· 
llcblnr and fAlllng hair. 
and, in .r401UD01Pcmta, 
you llawo doablod u:~ 
b«Hlt7• Of yOUr hair. 
It will apl"l!r " man. 
ao aot~ lutrous. and · 
CU>' to do up. But 'I 
what will pleuo you 
most WUf bo Arter a 
• 
·THE Ei':.EVENTif A'NNUAL MEETING OF 
TRINITY DISTRICT C~J!NCIL OF THE F. P. 
U'SIQ~ ~W'f4 #. ~.~IfA'f .~If!. UNI9N liP· 




-... • _ - .. ' • ~ JU W • A 11=-~~ 
Bow' th' e~ oe· ·11e"··a·· 1e~-s- · ol · · ~::•::!,!'.1C1 C•1r"r"11itu1l acMce,'' ·htt 1 ::~=~n~~belb:!r:'!11 bafPT DOC~ ..... ':You lSec:r~·ar~· liugea} prond · t only for the eo•en dlrectlf blter• 8pci&ldq __. Qlf 
tilt .. ie.. Na· 11ii·1 lns ee· i·veQ·tb e ~=:~~~:.t~~,l;11~~~:.:~~:~"rie•tecl. but (or tle entlre world!" .;·:a:;:.:: U "The ftrat lmprualon made bJ' :ro•n .ermamet ~
• 1 • ,....., ~ j ,. titatement concernln1 lhe llmlta~n ot ltarr ~~,\ 
U. n·,·~d~ s- 1· ale's~ 0~0~ lf(J< sals1~:~~~.a;:,::c~~ ~~=t =u~=~ ~~~· '1oa~$--- ... ~ £."1'7l stated clearly 1a•ri unhealtatlng1:r tu wlUa pftlfoud •*!!.IO 
• the conrerenco .. nJ to the public opln· prlllllo-. IO OOlrtflWt.i 
----------- Ion or tbe entlr.i world the question or prlnc:lp~tWl&ll ~lfil• 
I SOME SPEEC'HES WORTH READING. 1ho 11m1tauon or naval armament u 11MD aa'.lidt m ~ concerned eapeclall:r the great nua1 I Slam. wltb NQeet. to (Contlnuto•I Crom P11ge 6) the only purpo10. you have In view. poweu. ond you did It with preclalOD l 'Of naftl UlllUIMaL Jt 
r:irn· out this noble Iden and Mr.I fl will be really unworthy or tho great or focls, and or ftgurtt, thus alford-1 ·bl order lo dllCll'llla 
. . I I b h b nnUon tbitt bu called ua here So Jng C\ aolltl baala for dlacuulon. which mut be ;allOClat.o 
IblC .ur \US qu le r I t "' en 8 , • "We aball not consider lho technical 1 act asnement for dial 
liclntttl out the i.• eat danger ttere wns tho main quuUon. the crucial que.s- f d h b b , I hi h I 111 e of t e queetlon w le concern• • "TJaere an aa .. ._. .. I& lit 1ookln1t at tbl11 question ~ugh the t on, w c • to be d!Jlcuaaed here. Is I --
·• II B u t ' to now whether the """nlu of the espccl:illy the great naval powera. We •nu...- ben wblela Wiii ,:IJ~~ nC luea am ut, ... r. ere ary.1 .,~-.. 1 1 b 1 b it. • 
· h ) · h · h • h world wlll be ot lt11t able to come to on Y w 1 to tx:>resa n t e name I'""' be aaaalatid..)r aawal 1'1r. lluii: I'S • >0u a\e 8 own WI t e. tho Italian del•gauon our great aa ~ T 
'lfll)" )'(lit hne .4hown ft wu no longer :in undera111ndlng In order tn ovoid the · ud It la tbe dllln or 
11 
q1;e !Ion or rroplng ror a woy out 1 a t1"0<'ltles of war. I faction In the rropoula tor 1eneral ~af:lllllt w 
1 order. We hope that your proposal lllJ' dilit ~~ 
or tile dilfl<'Ult)". you have boldly gtv.a I On Land .\nnament11. 1 when accepted wlll be Uae source °'I "'.'."':;.~ 
11! o•ir opportunity by s~Ung the ex- "An11 then. gentlemen. when wf' 1be molt benelllolent economic co~ "' 
:11n1•h.• I may 11.iy that "'e are back 
1 
rc11cb on the u~cndo. as we lnevltobly quencra. The Pf'ace or tlae world can-
C\1 )~ "r. Secretory. ,1·111. •be que.ulon of l11nd r.rm&menta, ~not be ?1ermanenU1 malntaiMd If ro• \ 
·Of courn. during the / dlfrl~uH. 11 1tut>Hlon p:irti<.ularly dellc11te tor do not conalder tJae _.,. and memaa .;.;;;-:;r:~~~fn~~ 
anll!Oll " l'Umlnatlollll 6t the details of 1 Jonnce. oa you !'fl! all aware, we bitve ' to rt'-establlsti u:~ ecoDOmlc balallcl 
the t1hh!ct. upon which, 11fter all de- n(' Intention. to e1ocbe"11.· this. Wo aholl 0 : the- world. f 
• .,..ni1~ the practical re11l~11llol). If It onswer your ;ippcal, fully con~cloull I "Modern cl•lllaaUon la q ........,.., 
!lappn that we a re talce-n out of the tht thl~ I• a qudllon or a grave and clvlllzall:in: and the mOdllJ!I world. • 
sm1!1tht way ond fef'l the temptation 11erlou~ nature rar u~. The question cannot be.concea"" -.~a 
or csCn~ cJe\•lous p11th11-t •Pf'a'k for wlll be raised-It h111 been ral1ed, ' iplte of cllatanc:ea and~ 
'fr.1nq-"I' are ready to jollJ our et- r;entltmen, 11nd 1r there Is 11 countl'Y,r.reat ec:onomlo •Jltmll. 
fort~ tn tho~e of other men or ttood will that tJealres. that demand11. that tl1c omlc sratem ba1 beell 
:ind 1 .-Ip In ~turnJn~ to the falr ·' que111fon of land u1 mamenta should w thf' war. 1t la DeCelllal7 
s:r:il~t.1 road that would take u11 to our' ra!AecJ. It 11 Fron• to. It ~·Ill com:? In It and to get It bllo ~ 
,;0:11. t'uci lime before tht' conference, on•ll "Wa thblk tJaat 101U' 
Or. Frtllf,h Po~ltJou. I hope that I 11ha1I enJO)' the oppor· tho llriu eCftc:tl"" ltep ,Wl~!Cl9.·• 
Thi' questlon1 wub which we hove tunlty, und that I ahall he able t? the world a rel .... of ncll fr 1 t > 1leal herl la. ot course. one that alnte r11bllcl)' In Nie of the meelln,.~ to enable It lo atart tle work OftM: 
m:ilni·: ~'Oncerns iht- roa.,•al power11. but or this Conferen•·e ·'bat the position or cronomlc recoutnac:Uon. 
I ml'' ay for my part that t han F'rnr ·.i Is. so that the United State• •·raafOollaliaa .......... • fOft>l 
ll•l•·ll~•l with .creRt joy to thf' \'ery :intl the world mt•\' tully know; an' "In reapect t'> Mr. Balfoar'• ref· la ft9d1' to 
lt o.'t. Imm! .lnd gen61'11.l 11dh~lon "hl'n I haYC• trll'•I '" provo this, wbcn "rCDcll to the qutttlon of Frencb aDc1 Co a ,....,._. ,.....,. ID 
Ji\·en inJ!rlnclnle by tho OO\'l'romcnts ~ Ju hr.' c llst1.•1•t1' 10 thla demonetri. Jt:illan n11Tal forces. ID4J' I be allowed armament. ~ 
or Cr• al Britain and Jap11n. It I.I not tlon. l am quit .. 1111rl' that you will bl' to sar a rew wordll. l "It 11'DI be ulwe~ Mlnlltfd tbat wt1I IMf ~ 
that rranct teeli. entire!)• dlclntercsted t.'(lnvlnccd. gcnth:ll'•'"· that FrN•"''- "I think It rat'ier dltncult to Mpar-' a nation mual De prowlded wltb aeb peopln. tbat tla4lfti 
ln thl question. we shnll hove, T r Cter the nece~~lllu of 1111ret~· and me rte the queall•m of ttallan and armamenta u are eueatlal to lta ae- tbla canfenaee &ll allfltlPl'll 
b<>rl'. an OPtlOrtunlty ot sn>•lng this h:wo 1.een 11deq11 ... l•h· 1ecured, hor· French naval .. rmament limitation curlty. Thia rt\,'lilrement mut be mc:it for aatlaf.i~. P.l 
anJ i-I owing It. but 1 must say now- borR no thought "hatever .,, dl1turl1· from tbe ~ontril ciuestlon or the llml- tul~ weighed lu the examination nf Mnllal nchtctlor. of nanl aniiiill 
:ind tl'l~ will be bornt> out lat'r on by ·ng the 1ieac:e or the world The tln•t: b.llon or nonl armomenta of thf! tht' pion. With' this requirement In to the end that ol'enal•o nawal 
1!1t11r"r and hr d,.monatrntlon- thnt we will ti,mc f<' thl11 dem'lnatrotlon. • 1 · world. Ctrtalnly a 11 you havf' lltllted. ,·few nrualu r.1odifiratlona will be pro- f11rt' wlll he no moN ;ind tbf1 
h\'~ &lready entucd upon the rl1tht dny I '1'111 :.ll'•u'~ record, 'l'lth strMI llr . C'halrman. l•a your adtlrcs11, lht' ';lcatcl •Ith rt'g.lnl to the tonnqe adv:an<'t! will ~ m1ule to the a. 
d I "thc-.1e people to atldl." U\' unil thnt we have nlre11ds done fet'lln111: or Jo>·. the aitreement tho• quuuon concernlnit the ~real naval huh1 tor rt-placl'ment of tho nrlou11 pll'lhnumt or 11n en ur DK peal.'9. Ii 
~omNhlnit In tha direction yo11 In· h11s nlre:id)' been rc.-:iched her~ on t'ih• roowers ntullt bo c·onaldered In tho nr11t cl11.1111u ot venol'J. Thia 1111hJf'Ct ahonlcl "If It la not dcalred to haH rnrqae ' Am .. rlcan readen of theae worda 
f, t "' r h r .. A r A.. I 1 lcJ tlo b .. bl h !tf will do well to l'eJUember that In the dkau The w11r hos kept us down °rs greot prou em o t I! con ert'n<:l!I piece. :ind yon h.ne atated that the ""re err.,.. to sl't<: a con11 en n Y dlsc:at1•lon of t .. e matter .,, e 
to a erta ln level, ot courre. l l hu .. ncJ express tbf' wish that we shJll, United States prc.!)O•ea lhot this mat. naval experts. \\hen 11uch modlflc&· bffn brought bf!ture us. I .11uppoae I tlttll:n l"ADI~ now In progrl'Sll la 
Jltf'' tlled us from carrylni: out our como ti' ~ slmlla- aJt"rt>emcnt upon ·111 , tcr be left ror th• later conl'lderaUon ,tlotu ore pro1101t'd l know that th• \\"Ill be tn order tc 11djourn to Kl\'t' "P- the DcmlnJon the t•rllf la agala to the 
11130 ror a w~alc fleet. perbnp!' 100 the cthl.'r qnt &tlon" that await t•" of th~ conferf'nct-. So we -wish nnd Unite.I Stotos 111cJ other delf'i;11tlon1 1 portunlty for the t0111lderatlon •Jf th• forti 85 one of tho r•rlnelpal lsalle:i. Yet 
'lfh fo r the necc:raltJea of na\'111 de- I 1-unre~ncc." j reel 1ure In ac.ordanco with you1 11•111 con1ltler them with the 11ame de- pr ·Ject to whlcn r b11vo l'f'f~rred . ind C!\'Cl., ~anting lhl'I fact. ll •oald seem 
!elll<' ' Stnn!or"• 84-hanur's flfl\, 'ltatfmcnt thnt !ltt' French and ltallan alre l :> meet OU:' ; lcleu Ill we have to moy I 11dd that I hove no doubt that th:it It la In order for C'onad& to ask, 
"llut I will not t:'ll.·ell on tbla aubject I Serootor Schonlfr. head of IU>h"·' nu11l queatlon will be considered b)' meet thelni. • I C'Xprf'U thl' wlab of the conter1111ce 111 she la now .ultlns. where baa tbla 
I turn rather t.1 r.notber .9Jde of the armament cJelegutlon. 11peak:n~ ot tr. ' thl' c: :nference l;efore cont'ludlng the "Jiran baa never clohnrd nor baa th::t at 11n opp:>rtunt- time " · Brian" mlaslpi; million or lmmlimuit.1 gone. and 
t>rnlll~m 10 whh-h Mr Balfour haa 1;oy'11 11ei1l'lon ot th, confNf'n<'o ''ltil 'i:uc~llon tn"olvt1.1 to your 11ropo•al. lntll'ntlon ot .-lalmln« to have a nneral; will tn;oy the o:inortunlty o; pre11t11t· why" Tori!! onil protection may have N11c they would 1U9'11J ~ 
:illurfod. Bnd I tn.mlc him tor this. 1~ :ur-e:-t 10th" ·u1tr1t. Stolt!!; propo:m:,t "Jn con<'lnalon, llr. Chairman. 1 0;:·est&tillahm~nfcqunl In at~enitlh to thot ,.n~ to the conrc1cnce mo11t CUily 1ht1 1•011 l!Omtthlnr: .to 11'1 'l\'ltll their •llont, their que11t. JnaDYrel ~ 
I! oul) a quu•tcm bare oC ecoo om~" !;!lit\: { • I pres. In the name of the Jt..allon dele- or either the United &tea or the.> Brit· .. 1011·1: or •'r:111C'e "11. Ith l'f'K11rd to the de1i11rt11rt'. 1.nt •1 oloo 11eerus quite pro· knO'I\'. lnmlnK lo the lfoatla~ ~~ tt 1.nly a :iu•'.ltla::t of ost1;nnter. on• I "Tl• ttm., 1 :." 1·ome and thla •">n- gallon the moat tcrvent wblb that the lab Empire •. Hor cxlatlnr; plan wlll 1Ubj«:l ol land trmament. which WP h;ible that t'llmallc <'Ondltlontt anct 
1 
c-Hmatlc nnd ot•lll' eoadltlolllli 
Lu•1: 111~ II i1 ·.Hr.- ao. 1! tbat were fArcnco h:i..<i h1:r 'ailed not ror Jt'JlOr:t! t conference taklnr your rltopoeal os Ila 11hO\\" conclu1l\'t>h' that she bad never muat dlscusa." nlhc: elC'ment11 m11r hR\'C contrlbutul favorable. Sonae or t ..... 
. . I • I ' " · · • ' · the lllennj nltes for Im~ 
List of Unclaimed Letters Remaining in G.P.0 . 
Y DooleJ, J ... Daner St. I HOIAJl, H. • • :.roor:.-. lira. M~~~n. Co Ot'nf'rnl ;ie. ,l R> ru1, Miu :\!.. (C4rcll. \Voter f:t. 
Dooclf, Illa Jf .. Power St. Doallw, lllna•I O .. Bannnlfan St. Jh·c1)". Ry:.n. Ja. T .. Newtown Ro:itl. 
Dora. Jolua P .. Cfo Jl8ld Co. Hut. o. 11 .. (eard), Battery Ro:ad. lloort'. A. E . C'o r:en'l n .. uv.-rr R>·:in, :\11111 Drlde. All11n'!I Square, 
Dail9. 11'~ T, .. ....._ 9t ...... Ma17 J' .• QGMD'a Road. lloxlc''• lllsa o .. c; 11 Oon'l DC!llvery I qoher1:1, Stephen. :m11u1n· Ro!:pl~l. 
~'-'~~.~ ....,, Ralp1a. C:o Reid'• Oll'lce. Morr!q. );1'3. a .. llonk!l<own Rd. Ho~el'I, :\lrt1 J .. South Shi.-
Jin. J .. Kini'• Road. Morre.I. Mary, Jl:1mtB l~d . Rt\we. J .. Allnud:ilo Rd. 
,,..,._ l\lo.-ikl,.:-. llrs. J .. (car.n. Slm.n" st. Hoch~. Pntrlek J ., Dunes ltono. 
Mur:-::y, :\lhta J~. Grori;~a SL R0t,.t, Wm, ltuudr Pond Rcxld. (' o 
Murn.•-. John, (l':itlll. lln!'wnr1l A;e. 0. P. O. 
!'tlurphy, Wm .• l.oa11 PonJ Romd. 
'ful'lr. lltl~ll D. C. Ou!'kwor•h St. 
\'lrg<', ;\lrs O. II.. Prrt1t't\ll ~L 
\\' 
Wh:ilcu, :'Ill~• Floll!lit. Yount; "'· 
Walsh. :\lt•a '.\Ion· 
Wl·oln:i •. lohn, Orlnc ~\. 
w11::oh:im. 1-~r.ord. ,., 0 Gen'I n.•llTl'I')' 
\\':illl.i. '\lr1. H. E. Wiii• ,. ~l. 
\\'ol11h. r'rr.nl;, )It Scio 
Wet:nore 0. R. ~ 'L.. Dut11"11 Hill :i- lftD'-. 04ic:p'll St. ""'~Mrs. L.. 8arttr'1 tllll 
:iatsl>S. llra. ro .. ph. C:li ter'11 Hill 
Ja .... llfn. w. T • Pr.in ,,., .. 11 RO'\tl 
flay.ii. 'tri< )llch:iel, Flelal St. \\'hrelrr. )!ra. Wln'lll.' 
""'°· ''.'l'bbcr. :Ur11. }.n:il<:. I.one i'on1l RJ. 
I ):,.cni;:,·. :\I. '1. : \\'hc:!lcr. I'.. <card I, 01m·n Sl :\l<'C.lh:irr. Tl•oo. r .. 'lr1i.~ r. .. ..i !C , 1 Wei:. l-~. T .. !'\L•w1nw:i Ro:icJ. 
• :.:r.t •on~M. 71;c>$. :'\.i~l<.';i 1;111, I Sl::tn •.;. )fr:. J' l•'leh1 "''· , .... I'· :\l \'' 1 r I nr.1 
.I 'hnatnnl'. Mla11 )lar..>lt1. C'uoltllhy SI.. .. y ( !I . ~ ·~ c lu,r. • n.. ., .,,., .onr. onr · 
hrNI. Job c'o o. 1•. o. a.- · ' r 
11 
• !.:• ,lu .. ntll. '...'.r~. ' m.. car " I , \'.'hee1tr, :\tlff11 1''1ort:ic~. I,~:\lueh:rnl \V .. Xns:i·.1.ortlt", :\11'3 •• lea,I<'. .nT'•'Wt' I Cl. r. ~I. I 
l"ruer. Mr~ est 1l'lld Cab Stand. Keu»Jy. lfm '\\'inn1~ . Lelbr,.h:int Jt:>:ill. • • Starlcs. Walt~r. ~ C> G --. O. I f\Jlld , • 
Fry. Jllss G. n .. Dalaaia SL • ROad. ~·o.ewo:1.:1\', 11:.rrr'. 'Bt>::tun:ont St. I Sl'1'\'"r:t, :.tr•. J\llnnd:ill' RJ • W lif':\lltl)I. :\l:-!1 E .• c.~ C.hcale)' hc:tl•' 
FeTtr, Mb•• C.. Jl'Na!awater Rd. ...,,,1t1. 1 "' • d · \''ll'l:im'I J 'Keuuwar. ::.t:11t1 Jenn t'. ,. atl'r.c•r St:iplctou, :\llKI llan:iah. :\(oni:11t •"'ll • • · J · 
FlemnduC'. Thoa .. ~rll'lit:) Sr. Drld.,-,. ltoacl. I t) I' • I \'.'lm1lu\v, . 
I I ,or1,.. , , ' 1 ~;nnell. \ ' .. Z:aat End. "•r·· :Miu Minnie, Jlond St. I 0~111.-~'. wm. l!t. fk'!o Jl:>:i•t Sharp>·. M1"j ""· ::. i..ona·" 11111 • w1i.:c .• lc-hn F .. co n o d C.0· eltl, 1'!r&. Jolin. W~ter St. I Kenn, llba :'llan·. :\lllilal')' ltn:l1l O'l<••"Ce. I'. : .• "· lltor n. \\' rtt•. S:tt.'ldl!r.o, Jl'JSD, C''o n 1'. 0. j Wllll11!118n:1, An1lrcw. c:o Gcn'I 0. 
Nabe:-. :\:l'lo. Wm .. Ilarter J\ 11111. I Kenned;-. T.>bl111. Youni; ~t O'J(r.•r:. 'f!?r ... r. (Pt1·' ;.:,,.. (lo':V.:r' fit:ini:flt!d. n. ' llver)'. 
Plo'd, '.\lrs. o. Patrick St. . t Kbn. ·'lli" Clar.t, L<'tllle SI I St. s:i~nd~""- Oe:>rr. Cower . st. . l "-'hlUtn, :.!rs. Ch31, Oucbanan St. 
Fos ter. !lira. ll. E.. (Card), (' 0 '.\Jartln K:cll)', ~hu. o·~t!I, John. Dond Sl Ro•1111l~ rc, I\. :\It'll,. Duc?:wc.rlb f: t, I I Whlteflold 
I J.'Jater I • Kelly, .J11tnc.l. l'lnranl :>1 O';t\1"11 '.1."lrtln CPtCLI f.on11d111~. Jan1M, C,o Oe:\'I 0.)fh·.:-ry. White, Wm., Prine<' n St. Jo' ro•t. :\ir .. Al!Jndllle Rd. ~t'nt. Roland. C:o Postal Telegnpbs ' O'D:-lm.' Jamt!ll, r. C' Gt'n'I 11 .. \lv•ry. $h"i:ParJ. ).tf.11 Jec.1le , · Wlllor. Wm. 
I Keough. ltlaa l?dd~et. Clllfonl St. O'Brltn. J11hn J., P~nnywell Rcl . "hcrp.'lrd. Mrs .. Water S: 
Road. 
I Jo'onnm!. :11111 O. nuckworth dt. I I I 
Ftilfortl. ~11111 l< .. Duckworth Si~ 'J\no::, '.\tn Prnrfck. Sttwnrt's Aver.no. o·Rclll/. ~.tr •• \\'oter St. We11t Rhtthon, 1111.u 1"1tle. \'lotf'r St. "tto( T 
• <'.ollt:!Jr. lll1a. " t w Road I •1 ' I 
.,ew o II I 0;1mc,11d. ~1·d>'.. PIC':i.:i:int St. Soymo:ir. Otori:~· 
!'ronan. John. I (' J I "' .,. lb 
• 
• ' • Rht-pp::rri. lll11, :'\ti. ry C''o C T' I • orn .... pr am 
r.uur;nt r. '.\JI• Clor:l t.0"11. lt>r, 't1111 A, r.'temml:11; :;1, 
1
. p • 1 • I Yoi:den. 8 . C'.or>I:. ~In . . T. r .. ~ .... Gower ~t. Coo:ly....:ir. Ml•· r LnmbOT";"Mln Mnn'. '(hit~ H:-. (lr:l<'I' • • ISel crJ. J.lrs. s .. Oower St. Yam. Tbomu 
C'00pcr. !lllu SIU'ah , Lous'a f1111 t Ct>'ls, n. Dorler'11 11!11. <C 0 G. p O l l'l:rn. !\ti•" Minn'•:, \'lct11rl11 !iL . lttnlth. :\Jiu n .. Bond St. ----------------~rok<' • .\ll~ll n. Wnttr SL Goodla nd. lira. c. l..:lng. Henry ro:"!CDll, ) ; I.SJ! Alltl lO, Ue.ir $t.. I !'lmlth, Jobn T .. (' 0 Oen'I Ocll"f'l1t • - • 
C'oup•r, Miu D, !carcl}, !l:ewtown R1. Onodyor. :\!., r.nrnca lh 3 d. , Lcon:trd, !\lra Ocor:e. SJlrln&:u:\lt' ~r. Pa1so.1!1. Mra. Dunca:i, Wotor St. &l,t • 8otll!r. •.Jeo. S, C,c. t';e11 l DC!lhcr~ : I~ 
<'onnoli;, Mrs. Oa:tid. PlnnouUi Rd. 1 Orl:lr. S. R. I I.c'll'll, Mill• l\:itbtttn :'1.y11•. :\In. !' .. Sl)fnC"r SL I Sdll:i:-1. )Ira. Wr.1 . lft't •. ')' r.t. 
ton.1111.lt. Moat~r J . C~ P.O. 89:r 1111. Clrant. !Ira. flouitl:ta l i.cnnln;:. \11: 11 l}. Wlllo'I\· s~. P11r:.U, W1•1., All:indllle Il~cJ . !k<>tt. )f:U r~ Corn•·ail Ave;iue1 CC1111'3Q, J. J , l Caul. :\ll'lll AltC!', Cllll\ml SL !.)'lll'h: J,..,-J7h. Of'Or:;f''a ~I. I !'I •r<'y. ~·.Orin~ ~t. I Shortell. J, J . (' 0 o,n·: llt!h'e1'7f 
('Oll'fo, ~ .... lhvld I Oallonl. Miss M. c. 'luccn'll ICo.ul. • i.Jlll '. hP:llrll'C', \'lrtorln m. I Plllf?'IUI, 1.cQnnr1I, rrlt.n.t''I St. I Su 11"1.tl, ::-.Cl\r)' ,{., r.001\11111\\':"1 Rdz 
Coo111b1, Ell, AJlon'a Square • C:nlll"b.l\\', Joilr. O.inncru;:in S • i.!.''lCI! 11;,;o:i c:r11ce. c·,, Gcn'I f>t>ll ., t-r) f>l<:rCf', ~car.ire. U~1rut"I llo:id. Squlr:i.. C'itrrle J . C.. \'lctorl:i S 
fllt:'ord. Mll:J E. Lon~·· Hill I Ull\• r; . Allan'• Sqaaro. i h1•rY. :'lhu ).I, c 0 0. r . 0. ~·1iilr.:'11, )11'11; ~uth Sidi!. 
--. W. C.:., l:i Stewnrt'I A•t'nuc II I ~J· :\' • Mar,. A •
1 
rl?.cl'. 'r.:CM!a. Oilhcrt St. Sl,•rtC!, r::th,.rt, Co Qpn'l lwlh·en; 
f 'b" I ""' .. ' .: .-. • . 
r .. , 1'!1"!1. ll11rjurlc l \\' J y k St J•ower. MIP C. !l. S.1u:ro:i. Chr rh::.t. O.;urr.c'11 !''. r. I ~'I • • Ill • OT ~ ~hnt, Edw:ard, <'.o Oen'l Delivery Jh1rrls. :-.tr11. S.J.onao:i, Plymouth RJ. Lo"'•Ye • Jll!ll!I ~ren:i, Drlll"' <;·11.ur .• t•ootc. :\Jiu I: .. Kini;;.. Jl lt<>:.d 
;rtw, ,'.'.{fss lt0110, Power St. llouu. ?.ti.ls II., PIPaa:tnt St. J Lull'. Ourdo, \'orlc ~t. l'Omln, CUrk1~ 
. ranr. Will, Ll1:111 SL • 11.::rnum, II. rA, (' o Oen'l D.!llnry. Luthtr. Lui:.-. Co C'r I' U l'nditti.:n:, !al!n l!iy, (C:Uc!) C'!I GI':'! • ~&l!>pb~U. r.fr.:s. c;, Kloc·· noad HRmlllOll, n. 8. I Lush, Mita !.l:lry, rr:atoa SL Crtll IJ\'l J!'FY· ., • 
brtcia, lira. W:i.lttr, l"ewto.rrn flood 1 HaJfyar~ Mba H. ~ C.o ~rs. P:ar-1 P111cJfs:cr. J , \\'. Ht:l<'hln:;-s St. ~~:ipHn, !tff~ K:llldaitj, MOtt:iry ?lo.. Hon~. t..eM11rth11nt lload. 'I • • . ,.-
J{'tl , 11. L, Wllll'r ' SL lfayl'I, Robert lJaOul N>. J. Oowc-r ~t. 
~ln;;\!ra. C. n. I Ifackott, Hlaa Mary .fl I 1111bc:107, Nclll!! 
Cam • ~nrl H • Cc::ir<ll , Harne. MiM H .• Draztl'e P'leld I Mabonl'ly. P'r:ank, P'.ast ~d 
tnln,.•. Miu Nelll.,_ Garrison rt.n. llAfna. •1aa·.1.nnte. c;o S1ctn,.1 Frolit Mal'tln, Ml'9. Tlaoa. 
I Hna.1. •• O. I :.la n 11l, M111 aJarpm. C'o Oenora: 11 
e.om. Jira. Wm., OoDd SL IJe.lvery. 
• ~· M:u Lfna. Sprlnadal• Rot•I ~well, XiM H*'Uo • M••m. C. ''° , T:emont lfotel 1 
• ....,,,r, Mh:Nel IP., l9qle'a Hiit Howell. lllea Uule, t: ---·Street Mllltr • ._,.., Oeor;-e, C'o o. P. 0 . 
~. Prtd J .. NllWellJll• lfiilllllill, 1'illhi1, C'o Gen1 Delfv-'>. llmer. Itri LtoDPTd, Wat~r Ill. ~ •• & .. <cut) .,._,ea. u011¥Jri, Ila H. · ! )fooraa .face>'. C:o 'l. P. o. 
~l, ohllll.. • ·~ Mr~ !,Ill &.. J'! ~·· as&. 
'( 
Trnn:-3, .lll111 C. C'o 'hm'l 
':'taylor, !\!tu Annlf, Lime St. I Trnvfnr, llll111 :\lory A., 1'J --
'i'rialer, W. C' , C·n !1. P. O. 
'ft1ornhlll. Miu )13rtb.'l. Walde 
BtNlt. 
Td:11a, M\as A. 
1'o"1>rtOD. 11., Newtown Rtl. 
1lrit ·~ * a'cJ MN. Wm.. i'.olOftla 
wa.r. u .. \jong 1'disd Rd. 
Tuei.cr. A-- C!o O. r. O . 
,..tin. ..-tt. lTalk. Mlsn Jennie, .,onroe Rt ~· ~~·.t~fl~. 
not believe In WMr ant ~ 
answer the call c.t tlaelt 
<'•I ,.onntl')·. bavo 1one ~ 
the t'nlted suitea. and au.-
I( nrr:i:oii:oment!I t'llD be ~ 
to ~lfXl<'o. Cll:ri:•te tarltr. 
:incl 3editl and rellglona C01Sdl00illi 
h:wo :>roh1hl1 11la)'ed tlaelr part 
tr:11;1dr of Clnada'a mlalns 1D 
nur \\'hlltMer the <'llllHa, t1aelr ~ 
lU:'O Ill II r.i:ittor t.f C'OtlCGrll iJL. 
•:;· that h1tdly reeda popaJaUOn. ~ 
onlr by !lettllnr; u:- Ila new laada -
lht' burd~na Ca:iada ls now bearlns u 
,.· rc,ult o! the war be 1edaeed an4 
n•tlcnnl pr0$perll1 IMt aanred. 
Mt:intlmo an ltfm nt dally news 
•1:-lnr.11 cn'Y'nr:ai:omont to Cana41ana 
·~· n r::a\' l.e 111 tnrbod about tta. mta-
~b-: r.:llllo:i. lt 111 reported from Vic-
• •r•:-. n <' .. th"r onn thOl'!ll!nd fllm· 
lliM frc:m t ht! Drltl1h Ille• will C'Ome 
'" nr1t111h Co'11u1bl11 nnct settle In t"e 
.3tut\rt l.a11e realon. These are prob-
•'' tr r:nh· the -::11;~11ard of rther Brit· 
•1:1 rnli::rnn•.11 who may now see In 
.... .. ,rh r>r t11• T11•\ 1rnct11 of m1a: ttlod 
'""•t In J.1111tral1:1 the do:>r ot OPPor· 
'"a'tr t• ht••ht homc:s In t::o new laad" 
.---~n~-~--! \\'fnuinl'a. XPnllnha - flrater f:lnn. 
1 :11~ <'11:1 • ... rrl~otetl to 11 110arce of re· 
I, .• r.r<' :i·:ic>untln :: tn ,fa!l.l.OiW) annmll;-
t.• th<' Car1:icn1 of ~l:initoba. accordlnr; 
tn Co'"""' J. O. R:ittr:i)', Comml111!011· 
,_.:- of ~lanHollll rrov:ndol Police. tin 
fll:ll "ll t hlll the cl I prc1l:itlon~ or bl!ta'I-. 
l•rc on prl\":ll" lands c:an be c:1e:lleil 
n:ul thl' rolonlt'll tranafor:uod IDll' 
Ta:uable bt'onr Carmi If the farmen. 
1111 .l~e thr nlstlnc st1t11to1'1 rosut•· 
11tons ~or tll:lr P1':'8~1"Vllllon. croae:t 
111c,uon1 on bo:anr hove f't'aultod ht tb" 
I c:it:illllahmr.ot of m:a"f now colODlea f of tll,. \':.lu:tble fur -bearon nnd l\&Y<' 
111160 domonJt r:itcd that the beaYC!l'll 
I\\ Ill thrl\'Q ••II ID aot\lec1 dlatrlata. 
'i'"t'r~ h1111 bCl.-n greet lntartat •bOwn 
t:1ro::,.i:o1:t t"e Western ClroYlncn re-
<::nt'y f.1 l'11t:l!Jllahln: bo:\Tcr ra:icba 
~ 
-
.. THE EVENING l\OVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND NOV. 26, 
.... . t 
Sa.-le o.f O·v .er 
r. 
OUR C.CARA:\TE-}F 
OF S.'\TISF . .\CT!OX 
Co1·cr:; cl;.~rv ~:':~ 
w\, rn:"J. r . :.:o : :.:~ i , 
complete unttl yon :ir. 
:1bsolutcly set i s f i c i 
\' irh your purch:-r c. 
. ' 
I 
Buy an Overcoat 
Boy Now and 
OUR ENTIUE STOCK 
OF OVERCOATS FOR 
BOYS AN D YOUTHS 
OFFERED AT II ALF 
PRICE -1\N D ·MARK 
THiS. EVERY ONE ISA 
BRAND NEW COAT 
JUST RECEIVED 
Navy Nap Reef rrs 
J:r. ~ or l!lM·:; I <' ll) l' ut1 0"'1'1. 1' 1 f!t •m:· • or ! 1., -: ;'<:ii-t. 
! rlll:-1. fr r ..• 
..••. 't .• 
it·.U. ~ &or ..... .. ..... . .. : • • 




~:, ;:. ~1!1 ~ .. , ri.ch. : ,,at1~:.r for .... • ... . .. .. ........ . n.;:. 
Boy's _ll.ekinaws 
O\ .. r ; l .'r f <'m. 11011~(' in ,<:r:y an•l. ltnm<' In nrnwn. 
':' ,'. :-1• ":• •If 11. i:t':I'.'}' C)U:lll~l tarf,1! rnlJ t' .llbr, rull bt>IU \•:Ith 
:.1 tal l!u:l. I a:irl PMr~ Puct~tt. 
To f!I l~ou of 5 to 7 icur.t; 
1 •• •w;. ~ll _:i r· c 11. ~l·l:lr.ir 1or .... ..••. . .. • ....•• ~~_2·, 
It··~. Ul.•:, dt .1. ~ .. !llr.CJ for . . . . . . . . . . ...... :..s:t 
l 'ur I <I~' .. c l!! IU Ii y•:'lr.4; 
1:, 1: $11.:!;'i t 1:c:1. !Mllnir lnr ...............•.•.. 'f7.l:I 
>I 
Boys9 and Youths' Warm Winter . ' . Over.coats 
. 
for l:'o}s ol 8 & 9 lrs. For B.\•)S ol 10 & 11 Y• s. 
muvy lool Coatlns Twe-'Cla, c!oabl~ brc:'IBl~ • I 
• • ...... :;,:.o 
Rthl• fer , • . • • • . • . . ;,;,u ~ 
elL llelllllJ for • .. 11 ;,11 
"D'- fur .. .. . • .. l:S.i:. 
For Men 
Wr•nr • :tt !lrt!llft::it 1rJ n 1msl.l•in to otr •r :in 11:.t:k11tc.1 nupplr of I -:h ~radtt 
.-t111t·nn nr 11t \'l·r~· Jor. p ;-.1•1 l'I. .: : :1 .. 1•!.1'1< r.11'1 1 th1•r 11:111ulur 111nkl><ii ;ire hurc 
r ':td}' to 111 :p ,.,.u r.l .o th.: <' 1hl Wtrii tbrr a run for Ila 111c.-n ~>·· A wit.lit rRn';.> of 
'11Zf'1' :me} W«l;;hts. ~ 
Co111bi11c1lio11s 









Warm \"\l11:c-r <':t!>S for :.t~n 1111d Th>YJI. 
lt<'1tvy N:ip 1 In nJ1J3 nnd Gr••y, nlso Chttk 
Dealc:i,1 In 1· x£ed. Well Cut Cqpa with 
i Felt Lln:n1 l'..t;d hu:de b3nda. All $1 75 








For Boys ol 12 & 13 Yrs. 
rou'.Jle Drc:11trrl \\'ln~cr C"ont11. bt'!tc I l.t\'lr!O. 
1:1:·nl.c1 c:ot!i, \\'01.1 :o\ap on1l flc:H·y T"''et'd" 
For Eoys ol 14 lo 17 Yrs. 
HOlVY T\l'Codi In .Brn\Vn nntl Gr:!;; lllblUrt'~. 
S~!ne e nd full b~ll<•d tlt)'les. 
R s $:?1.00 c:ich. S .•IUng f(lr ..•• • . •.. $10...;0 .t ' h ;11; u) ,•l<'h .• l'<rlll11~ ior •. • • 
lt,•i;. $:?~.Clo c.ich. ~.-llinit for . . . 
n l'i;. t:.?Q.O'I cnch. !\l''llr1: for • . . . 
II.OD 
11.M 
n ~. $24.6J o:ieh. ~wiling for . . . . 1~·, 
Ht',:. $28.0 l cnch. 1'!1 IUi11f tor . . . . . . I l.OU 
Jtq;. t:?'.1 atl O'..IC'!t !o-l·l!lni: Cor . . • 11.i"• H1.;. f35 .; ii C•H·h. ~1·llln1t for. . .. 17. :, 
I ' 
_Men's Overcoats 
Worthy of Your Consideration I 
It lis ,. ddom t lull such b:ir,;nlM ns these r-re ofl't'red to the public. '~en you 
""" rh111 · C• :ius yru will nolf1'·• with nppro\'nl thl' qunlltr of tnllorlng t1iat bfts 
~Jn" ~ them. It l!I for 11uporlor to the workma11f>hlp you usually see nt a cheap 
rr1cCt. :\o ~-:ill lt1 jus t 11lnprl'd toi:cther. No sklmpl n1< Is to be round nnywllere In 
their mak•l up. The)' nre Iii hou .. s!ly m.ndo as you will .ttnd nm! nre extraordlnnrr 
\'llllleS Ill thl11 pr!~. 
STVl.l~S-Dout>l l Breasted. Soml nn.t F\111 BelUI. 
COLORl~GS-Drown!4, Orcya nnd Htuthcr Mlxturas. 
In II (Ull rllDC,) Of 11.:u. 




ror ~·.,n and Do)"ll. Material• of 
Suede • Alitrac'bab, Backakln Ac. Llnl'tl 
.. ur or ool, many cood •trlea, ell alsa. 
rrrc-n t m 
l.7S •• S7.SO 
alon." 
ui.t with 1tereopUcan. 
lk>lbnda Pttm~tt'Ollfal ,.......,., 
llS ·~._ t:ow•r ~ln•h-U alld 7 
Services; 3, Sulldar SchOlll ... 
Dlble hu1. 
~&JTE8. 
• f. x. n. f.:-ThP ·c1a111 will m"' 
In tho Synod ~ ~·ldlns 111 3 p.& 
Durtnir the next tbne weekl tbe lMo 
t11rer will du.al 11 Ith the subject el 
Hol>· M11rrlag,. , TC).morrow'• ..-. 
Ject, "The lmpul "' or Lon." 
Uoweor SlrHh-Thre wlll be u 
open seaslo\l t>C tbe Bible Cl... It 
2 . .f5. Rev. R. F.. Fairbairn wnt sift 
an addreH oa "!', laclples of &:o11t 
Thlaklnt;." 
(:.-01irt Strfft .\.R.r.:-Mttts llt 
:?.45. The eut:J~~: of tbll •~k'• flft 
mlnute1> tnlk I.; "Uooka." 1-.:alnact 
from Buch11D1t'> ~tfut. 
CTRLIXG .\880f1ATIO~ 
The Curlin~ "1ll0<'1atloa held IU 
Clri1t meetlac for th• seuon !alt 
nh~ht In the lhn: d of Tradt- roo1111. 
when tho ml.!mb.-1 • of thf v:irlo111 
dl\'lslona weir I! pi esent and tl:f elec-
t 'on of captama look plac11 rdulllllC 
011 follows: -
REO:-S. Ro.-ig .. r CCa11t.) 
WHITE:-W. 1'... Bearns. Wapl.I 
BLUE:-Ja'I. R. Chnulkrr. IC~pt.I 
OREE~:-S. C. ThompJon, crapl.) 
1 The Curler'I :irto looklni; .for•ard 
to a very 1uc::' $8lu' ~e:i11.1n. and art 
C'argerly wahl.:i~ tor Jack f'ro.-1 10 
come la all uh glor> wbt>n thl' "bt· 
du!e will be •one tlirough. 
! The AllDUrll mt;etlng tnkes rlat l' 
on December St·1. In tbe Curltrs' 
I Parlora. when Ibo Tarlous r.·porll! will 
be read, aad •lie election uf ollicen 
1 takH place. 
I L.\DJES' nt:.\ mxc: mww 
La1t Satur11t)' i.ri..-moon o mMt 
eaJoynble reunlou 'llH held at tile 
. Ledlea' Reading Room. and,, nt tilt 
I urgent requtat of many prutnt. an•I 
ao doubt It m1g:i1 l>e round conTell· 
lent to have .i llmllor i;atherfng lo 
the De&r futur J. LAdy Cro~ble tel· 
1 ed q hoetea1. proYldlnr; tN und 
' maktnc ever1 effllrl to conduce 10 
the 11ccea1 or lbt afternoon. Tbe j regular prog~Amme for the u~so11 
commencea tbi" 1tCternoon at 3Jll 
' o'clock. when dvlc welfare wlll lit 
' dlK1111.cl br ~::o membt'fjl )lucll 
Interest la hln.; taken t.n tbl• 1ub-
Jtct. owlq to tile direct eft'ort wblcll 
Moalclpal recuhUoae have 11p.>11 
t home aph'1'f'· Mn. CampMll blf 
kindly const11Ull to 1erte tl'•· 
LOST AT ST. SHOTTS 
The Deputy llllalater of Cu1toio• rt-
celnd tbe follo•lns meuage ,...ier-
d&J trom the 8ub-Oollector at ,.,.. 
pa ... y: "The IYAl Eldorado. H toG" 
Patrlelt O'Reilly ... ter, boUad trCl9 
Corbla. P.B., to North HarbOr. 8'· t .....,.. na,. to ll'ed \rood. Wll drl~ 
ullon at St. 81wtl'• d~ a pl• 'ftl" I~~ Tlleert1'0f4 .... i-.... ..-, bat tJlt .,..,, II I iotal 
--~!lliilmilill!'lil~--~ .................... ~ ..... ~ ...................... ~lilii*illmi .. '" ........................... ~ ............ ~l~- . - .~ 
THE . EV NING ADVOCATE, ST. 
CASCARETS IQ•. 
For Constipated Bowels-Bilious Liver 
The nlcl'st cathar tlc-lnsat lvo tq tonli;ht will empty your bowols com-
!•h~·et<.• ;our bowels whon you hoN plctch• hy morning ond you will Ccol 
il .. :itl.•che nlllouanea splendid. "Thuy work whllo you 
1 
ti s lo:.p" Caacarcu never s tir you up 








trut ... aui•~ 
lalcl kroD Kortdco 
' llrV Premier, to die 
t I REFUSAL ENSURE '""'.-. 
\'Old•. sndl&etSltlon I I or grlpo like Snits , rms. Ct1lomol, (\I" 
i~ \"dnd) ·hkc l'.1111:areta. One or two box. ('hlldrcn lovo C:l!lcoreus too. , 
I MAD NAVAL RA~ .,b• ban1ea or . _ frt·fl'ler coaUa .... 
Uaolk>lal Dell,.u1a S.11 u. 8. ...... or • n111"17 aDd 4-IU'Didiiiil" SPENDS $25,000,000 
Start Bis rnsn-. ""'' 11 • •ne or Ota 
Ontnrh ', Work on llhtlm n) for \"car. tnrlo. · ----r !\u:n:e ree .. Ult .,.a 'of 
ToN;nto. XO\'. &-AllhouGh d'!lnllo The rlo nli of t ho counties, which Wl'.ahlqton, NOY. 11.-U U... •lllla· of •rmameD& u ktal7 II tllj 
returns orit not yet avallabh•, Inform- !u1vc, In tho main, been carried out, • pro[ICllAll for llmltaCloll or U'fal ~ 1'0ftn. lfoUalq ~ ":: ~~;~ 
• l .... n · ,ua "" In 10 tho dcMrtmcnt or en lied for the OX""ndlture or $10.- ~ Chaput flnnPl'fllldrnt of ,.. .mamtGll are barned doWll ~ U.. oCb- ecmae Ulu rellltff- Udli IU ~ <' ,,_ O"~ W1..--~ of L. Chapa& 0 ..... ~lf'I~ 
bh;h\\1' (In the ·work oC the pa.st 3iS,000, and thoao oC the lO\Vtlshl ~ d CIC!., IMe., wbo la eJsbt7 Jan* er ponn, Uae °ll ..... ~ ..... -.. ~ ,.._ 
to •m•edlat•'" .c1i .A lat.._.. - -oa.;-
,.:ir l!11.;i;c11ti. th:ll the total cxpcdl- Cor about '3. t ?G,000. . • • • • -. - ._ hlb 
tur<! on i:ood ro:id11 In tho llrovincc of J · - .to tbeJr nett. 
1•11tarlo ''ill fall little. It any, sho.-~ .. \'lXAL HA\'t::~. Mc .. ~o,·. 17- Thc Jll~TS FOR ton& BO?r& , Tbls ward_.. ____ ,,_ 
.,r ~~~.1,011,tlllO. or which th<' larger part three-muted Br1tlab schooner Lucy I A - :ddle to~ 
"111 ;,._, carried b\· the provlncl'll R . demooelrated yeslerdlly that a ~ ~m,lette la dono Ir wben 1011 . lnUm~at~•~~~=~ 
. • , · sprlgbllr mlu aomotlmes may go 1 lOU(' t llght:y tho egg dote DOt •Uct to lMl 
tn a.ur • ' I to )"Our •1 l ., I where she Ilk~ without man's dlr~- • ngcr. 
It 1- Mo!huatt!tl that c,;pcncllture on tlon. After her <'rcw had abandoned Wbt>n cle>:inlng bran wltJa metal' 
:•ro~tut'ir. I hlithways •dll he In the her :ind rowed ai,horo tu t night when t J>C'llt h. n more brilliant poUP will ...-
11.-:.i;hbor l:ood or $9,000.0llO, althcui;h she ;;rounded on Old Horse Ledge, •he I ' ult It the polllblng clotla la 
:i porrlo:i of lhl!' rcpre~tnt!I Q('('OUt1t11 did back Into dup water and with all t ·lth itrr whltenlnc. 
1'"blth n·ollr belong to the ''ork Cit wls set bore otr on the wind to tbo t $:tit and Tin:Jgar mlsed tolltlati' 
tile. 1·n•·etlintt. ye:ir. lo :iddltlon to northwc11t tip ot llarllolcus, whore t ll an copper utenalb. WJ" OIL 
t hl~. t"lr 1•ro,·loc~ will p:iy In i1ubsl- fishermen s ighted her In the afternonn a "'Cl r~. and altenrardl lldalti 
1lte~ to th· counllC!I and townahl!l"- aground ai;oln nnu on her beam cot.I. Dlttlll pol11b. 
ft the I •Her t1p<'nd the amount on their I Tho steam llght<'r Sophia waa dcii- .:llabogr:n:r ma:r be wulaecl ~ 
• ro.1d.c •lllll the~· proposrd 10 spl'n1l- p:itchcd to tho ve .. ael'a aid. The Lu6)' tP.:i or ' ·lnt gar ud water. U.. a 
t:i 1•\u,11(\•1. or · which the lowoeblp:. R. was built Jai<' ye:ir at Weymouth, n nnncl. and a brush ror ca"9d ....-. 
'\,II rri·e!\·e about t6;i0,0fl0 Anolh"r X. S .. ond rcgl.atered l:?S tona. She la Dry e r.II fin ish wltb A lood tlanlbllO 
H -s1.1.o~ er 1herc:il'Out11 hn · bet>n o"·ncd by J arue.s F. ~. Halifax, 
~~nl t.y the pro\"fncc In Xonhcrn On- X . S. A p11ddln3 cloth should Deftl' be to ft)le& 
~ 11":\Sht'J with soap. Arter It bu been l!!!qhia«I .._ to _,, .. ""'!._. 
- - · - !!!!!!!!!!!' v11cd, pot It Into hot soda watJr and eneeacl' mab 9HI& a JllO.,._ 
e.,{:,~ ~-R,~J:..Mf:.-R,.~~~iRJ:Ji!.P,~ let It 110.1k Cor half an hour. Then d•llPlee would b'fe to ~'it 
it ~ ,..llllh. rinse well, and hang In tbo cir tbe1 would aot be aUowe.t to ftid 
~ Repair Shop for the Outport· I~ lo dry. wben the1 return~ bome," b• .. 
•A 8 C'oll'r)' will keep rr~b tor 11 week tr clared. 
~ Fishermen f ou roll It up In brown paper. then Information coming to ldm, JhdJer 
.iJ. We 111lsh lo notlf)• nil nsherm<'n ow·ncrt1 nf lfarlno and I~ a to\. d . and 11orc It In a d:ir !c said, waa that ~ Eqlud aDd 
'l S•.atloonry ~lvtl'r Enitlncs of any mnnuf:icturc that we are now !J '>lace Oefore u~lng It, ta,· It In a Japan baYe kno'll"JI for w~ 
ii!. 111" ralin,; a fi~t C'lan mnchlnr sho11 at Trinity, nnd ore prepared liJ j:lllln <•f cold \\":ltn (or an hour. dru llc a propooal wu to be m&ae 'l1 
=, ""-- . this ~onrnment and that tbe dell'-~ to 'iandl,. any ~:ikr of eni;loi: tor repairs. or furnish you with la • • 11atea from tbH<' natlolll wcamt bere part• Cor the avcra;o cni;loe on tho market to·da)'. 
)lotor Boot sur.!llles olwuya on hnnd. I 
. 
• H you hll\'t' t.n cni;lne tlon't condemn It, nod It ntoni; nud 
w-t' wlll put It In flraL cl:iss eond"1on, Our prlcea nrc r:inaon-
~ able. :ll010R ( ,\R ~~t~T~~io~:~ OR ~IOllT. • a Builder canadian B'kers We are keej)ing Otrt~· PRICES DOWN to the -~~~ 
-EST POSSlBLE!.CONSISTENT with GOOD RtJB4 
BER VALUES. There's Snow, Slush, and Mud bn 
the Weather Programme most of the time and a 
GOOD PAIR.Of' OUR RUBBERS will PROTECT 
YOUR FA-MILiY'S HEALTH and PRESERVE 
~ 00~!.~.~t Pal~~JiTY~OtOr Co.; !f ~.~~d: ~o~~chop~~:.tu~~ cC:r: • Toronto. NoY. u.-s1r Frederick ~MM~hfb:t:Mb:C~C~ not only the cough •. but the Wl,lama·Tarlor. ar.neral manager ot I 
'3'11"'\J"\'IJ"IW'.,trirw-.,.,v-fG"G".,lllJ'W'V'IW'V':W'Q'V".,.,IU cause of tho cougn and as tbe Bank of )lontreal, wu elected 
pretldent or tbe Canadian Bankera• •-~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!''9 n rirst class tonic as well. ~ Aa11oclatlon In 1uc~eulon to Claronce 
f. ~ :' ~·~ ~::S- :-x .~ ~ . ~ ·30_. .• ~-~'"3~ H you want to get rid of that A. Bost'rt. general mana«er or the Do- 0 
Tl· me to Thi·nk of Your~ H' h:ird cough. get a bottle of mlnlor. nank. who reur .. on comple- a Creophos. tlon ot tbt- customary two 1ear term o 
1\1 pru ldln« olrlct'r. I 
Fall and Winter Noeds. Larg.: bottle •••••• $1.20 E. c. Pratt, ,,neral mapager or the "' ~olsons li:lnk. waa eltettd Ylce-pre· 
P ~ ' I rt t T •c•ardo £. Co I lll*'::·ehnnitc In tbo presidency mt':lftS lo ce lS m~ an • Bl Ill I' \\. ., th.- m ·en1lon of tho headquarters ot D Limited thl' R11nkl'r11' AS11oclatlon to Montreal 0 
,.... ...... 19 • 10~,. 1~ fl)r the ;1nlod In which tho prflllldeat I -.- ts aance -.... 111 o )rontreal man. W* fJlreet. SL Jobn'L • Sir Yrl'derlck Wllllamll·Taylor h&ti been a vlce-pru ld,nt of tho Bankers' ii,[jrl•-9i•IMDM~~-·~lit A11soclotlon s ince 1914, and latterly jo 
was first Ylce-presldrnt. Ho hu be:na D 
connecttd wltb t.bo Bank of llontrttl o 
banks' hranchoa In Chlca«o and In 




$1.15, $1.20, $1.25 
MEN'S 
STORM RUBBERS 
$1.60, $1. 70, $1.85 
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S 
STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS 
$1.15, $1.20, $1.25 $1.75 
MEN'S ME~ 
LOW RUBBERS STORM RUBBERS 
$1. 70 and $1.85 -... . Tap Soles and Heels 
Best Quality. $2.55 ] J ST JOHN, :~.~:.Su::· .:::e::o~.lfr;::.~~m: ~:I 1 1 1 to become general m• nager. 0 
D Men's Brown Rubbers . . . $2.45 
THE INFLUENCE .. I Men's Mud Rubbers ..... $1.75 Boys' ~ Sole Rubbers .. $1.65 
(Sizes I to 5) Custom Tailoring 
a Specialty 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
~ND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
l\tfotor Boat Spirit 
I Compasses 
THE LARGEST AND ~ STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
~STRUMINTS 1N WL.D. 
ROPER & 7HOltlll§ON, 
'PUO.NZ 175. -:- •WATIRST. 
~ 
OF TH~ CHURCH I . 
- Still Lower Prices - Queallon1 relating to dtft'erences or 
Men's Red Sole Rubbers .. $2.00 
Boys' Storm Rubbers . . .. $1.50 
(Sizes I to 5) · Youths' Red Sole Rubbers, $1.40 (Sizes 8 to 13!/z) 
1lo1t111a. methoda or ordination, Corms'' 0 Best Granulated Su1:ar or ,;onrnmenl art or ~Teat taJ1-0rt· I 
12c. Jb. r ncc- to tboso wh'> are already lmmer•- D 
ed In Church lrl\dlllons. but tbey cto,o Youths' Storm Rubbers . . $1.25 
Boneless Beef Choice, not win conYert11, I.bey do not fill thn 1 ~ d 1urchea, tbey do little to decide ll·he 'I 
Youths' Low Rubbers . ... $1.25 
(Sizes 8 to 13) . 13c. lb. 
1
th fr England la lo be a Cbrlatlaa nr I\ 1 
B t S . n·a.... l 6c lb pai;an country. At tbe llJ1HI wlien Chrl:ll es pnrc lam, • • t i:.na 11re lamen. lr.i: that tbe great IJll&• 
jurlLY or the i>eOPle stand wholly Olit 0 
Very Choice Pea Beans, l'ltle thf 1nnuene'l of the churcba tMY D· 
(Sizes 8 to 13) 
BOYS' 
RUBBER BOOTS 5c. lb. c11n srsrC'ely bopn to brtng them In lw lo 
I Yfrtue or tbe teebnlcallUea of t.belr Sizes 9-13 G~od Fat Pork, I 7c. lb. fa ith. For mor• relenllt to tbla ~ar· 1 ro•r 111 tbe quutlon of t.b• mC1ral a n.1 Sizes 1-5 Hops . . . . JOc. package l lntellactual poll·t-r or the eo11.;; ". tl1u1 l: ind or aermon• they pr .. <'h Use M• .. 
.. $3.35 
.. $4.40 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. j'lcee they eoonc!act. tb!I b)'lllr. • 1he1 'D 
!\llow the peopl• tn atn;. the )•rnr•n 0 
Our 40c. Tea "' the beat th,.,. "rar- Lond?n 1>all7 Chr,,ntc!.,. I 
in the City. A Scott11h mlnl1ter called upon a 
J.J.Sl.JOHN 
Grocer 
DurkwortJt Street and 
LcMattbapt RolCI. 
























Red Ball Vac 
Rip 
THE ~ NING ADVOCATE. S'I. JOHN~ NBWFOUlllDLANC . 
,:::111111::::::::11111:::::::::1i111:::::::::1u11:::::::::11u1::::::::::11111::::::::111111::::::::111i11: :::111111::::::::1Mit.::'Jbaitu1 
At J.he astonishingly LOW PRICE 
. . -
. mtast be cleared out, we need the spae~ It 
t Onl3r once in ~ Ille tln:ie will you pet s1;1~h M ,-_,,,,. offered you. Seize this ()ppo•tunlty z'ijoW 'J.Qdll some of .these VVonderlul Ba.-galna. ITS 
I • 
SHEETINGS AND DAMASK 
TVvtLLmn HEETING:r-<>B inch, regular $1.50. Now 59c. 
TWILLED HEETING-70 inch, regular $2.00. Now 80c. 
TWILLED :::;HEETING-70 inch, regular $l!SO. Now 69c. 
J>LAJ~ SHEETING-70 inch, regular $1.50. Now ... 59c. 
PLAL' SHEETIN<;._._<>o inch, regular $2.20 Now .. 80c. 
BLAY D/~:\tASK-48 inch, regular $1.50. N}>w ..... 80c. 
BLAY DAMA K-rA inch, regular ~1.95. Now ..... $1.10 
\VHITE DAMASl{ CLOTHS-58 x 58, regular $4.50. 
Now.. . .......... .. ..... . ........ .. $2.25 
TABLE CLOTHS-·58 x 58, refrnlar $5.50. Now ... . $2.50 
TABLE NAPK1N8-Per dozen, regular $5.50. Now $.1.25 
MEN'S WEAR 
}JEN'S T\VEED PAI 'TS-All sizes, in various mixtures. 
Rcgula1 $6.80. ~ow ......... .. .. .. . .... $3.90 
:\IEN'S WHITE ~HJRTS-All sizes, double cuffs, soft 
fronts. Reg. ~-1.00. Now . . .. . . . . . .. ..... $2.00 
~1EN'S STRIPED SHIRTS-1 5Vz only, regular ' $5.00. 
Now ........... . ................ . ="· •• 2.75 
:\JEN'S FI..ANNEI.E'ITE SHIRTS-All sizes, regular $3.00. 
Now .. . ... . .. ... , .......... .... ... . $2.00 
MEN. TWEED CAPS- Regular $1.50. Now . ... . . 75c. 
ME l',. I. R BRAC~~Reg. 65c. Now .... .. ... .40~. 
·ME. "S 1. R. BR \ CES!::-Reg. 75c~ Now .. .. ...... 60c. 
:,IE' . S \\ A1'ERPRO'OF .. COATS - Regular $10.00. 
N O\ V • • . • • . • . :, • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55.00 
:\fRN'S .. ~ .VY OIL C~A'l'S-Regular $9.25: Now .. $7.50 
Bad Spreads, Blanket~s, Eta. 
BED' ~AUS-White reguiar· $4.20.' Not ...... $2.10 
BED ~PRl..\DS-Colorl!d, regUlar ~.00. Jlow ... .1.$2.70 
HE ... \"Y \\"OOL BI.AC\ETS-Grey, per pair, regtJlar $11.00. 
.L O\\' . • • • . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . • . . • . . • $6.50 
HE~.:4~00.{()~7v TIL~\~~~~.~~o~~· .~~r i .p.ai.r~. ~~f8.~ 
~·: .AT!·RESS T(CKJ~\G--56 ir.1. h, per yard, 1regular $1.50. 
lt\~RA's · cAs£'1El .. ·r · ctiR1'AiNs · .: .. : R~~1~~ ·i~. 
Now... . . . . . . . . ... .... .......... •.. ... 90c. 
, 
mtJlf'm~*~111mer dOZ.; ~r 15c. Now 25c. 
tM))l&;~r.-::cltjen, regular 8Sc. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • llOC. lOJfi;;..;;.per, dozen, regular 
ro10~~1&, •..;.: ii.iO. Nn ~: 8i1'81&1~··PO~Per dOzen, regular $.1.so. 
. ,.. ....... :~= •••• • • ~ •••• ' .................... $2.50 
BLECT.RO-PLATED SPOONS-Per. dozen, regular $3.50. 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ....... ... .. .. $2.50 
BUTTER K IVES-Per dozen, regular $6.25. Now .. $4.20 
TIN COLA. TUERS-Per dozen, re~lar $11.35. Now $6.00 
GLASS TUMBLERS-Per doun~ regular $2.85. Now $2.00 
CLASS JUGS-Per dozen, regular SJ 1.25. ~ow .... $6.00 
BUTTONS, LACES AND ~ENOILS 
PEARL Bl1TTONS-Per gross, regular $1.25. Now $1.00 
PEARL Bl:'ITONS-Coloured, per gross, regular 75c. 
Now . .... . . ... .. ...... : . .. .. . ..... .. . 60c. 
SHIRT BUTTONS-Large, per gross, regular $2.00. 
Now . .. ..... . .. . ............. ...... $1.20 
RHIUT BLTIONS-Small, per gross, regular 55c. Now 3!)c. 
F'IBRINE BUTrO~S-(Large) per box of 6 gross, regular 
~ 3.05. N nw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.05 
FIB~~~ ~~~~(~~~~l)_ ~~r. ~~x .~f .:~ ~~o~~· ~~ft.1;5 
BOOT LACES-Per gross, regular ~2.85. llow ... . $1.50 
LEAIJ PENCILS-Per gross, regular $5.85. ( Now .. ~'J.00 
LEAD PENCILS-Per gross, regular $7.25: Now .. $4.50 
COJ\lllON PINS-In packages, per gross, regular $2.95. 
"'iow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .90 
COMMON PINS-Sheets, per gross, 1·egular $5.45. 
Now .. . .. . . .. ... .... . ... . ..... ·J· ...... $3.DO 
• l 
MAIL ORDERS 1 
All mail orders, which must be accompan~d ~by remit-
. tahc<;, will :-eceive prompt and efficient a ention. We 
~uarantee ro do our utmost to give the same tisfactlon ts 
if the customers wert actually shop0ping them elves. 
LADiES' \\0 INTER COATS-Mixed C}iecks, regular$37.50. 
Now .. ...... , . . .... . .. ....... ; . . $}2.50 
LADIES' WINTER COATS-Navy and Saxe, regular 
$25.00. Now.. . . . . . .. . . ..... . . .... .. . $10.00 
LADIES' COLORED ;BL-OUSES-Rcg. $1.75. Now . . $1.00 
LADIES' BLACK BI.OUS~S-ReR. $1.75. Now ... 51.00 
Li\DIBS' COLOREU TWEED SKIRTS-Regular $10.00. 
Now ...... . . ... , . . . . . . . . ........ .. $5.00 
LADJES' NAVY and BLACK SKIRTS-Light wei~ht, 
regular $10.00. Now . .. . . ... .. .. . ... . ... $5.00 
J,AnJES' NAVY and BROWN SKIRTS-Light weight, reg-
ular $10.00. Now . .. . ...... .. .......... $5.00 
LADll~S' NAVY and BROWN SKIRT~Heavy, · regular 
$G.OO. Now . . ... ... . . ....... .. . .. . ~2.90 
LADJF.S NAVY and BLACK-Heavy weight, regular $8.00. 
Now .. . . . . . . . . . ................. , .$4.50 
LADIES' NA VY ud BLACK SKIRTS-Heavy weight, reg-
ular $9.00. Nuw . ................... ... . $.5.50 
IADJJ4~S' rRENCH COATS-Regular $15.00. Now .. $6.00 
LADII~S' BLACK OilJ COATS-Reg. $15.00. Now $6.00 
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' COATS-Assorted Tweeds, 
regular ~8.00. Now . . . ................... 54.00 
CHII~DREN'S and MISSES' COATS-Assorted Tweeds, 
regular $12.00. Now .. . . . .. .... ...... ... $6.00 
CHILDREN'S FLEECED-LINED BODICE and SKffiT-
Reg. $1.00. Now . ...... ... .. .... ...... .. 50c. 
UDE AND EMBROIDERY 
CAMISOJ,E LACE-Per.yard, regular 40c. Now .... 30r.. 
CAMISOLE LACt-Per yard, regular 55c. Now .. . . 35c. 
BMBROIDERY-Per yard, reg1tlar tic. Now ..... . 3•lic . 
EMBROIDERY-Per yard, regular I le. Now .. .. ... . 7c. 
EllBROIOERY-Per yard, regular 13c. Now .. .... lOc. 
EMBROIDERY-Per yard, regular 20c. Now .. .... 12c. 
EMBR()IDEaY-Per vard, regular 22c. Now ... .. . t5c. 
EMBROIDJo;RY-Per yard, regular 26c. Now .... .. 18c . 
INSERTION-Per yard. regular 13c. Now ... .... . lOc. 
INSERTION-Per yard, reguJar 22c. Now . . . . . . . . 15c. 
WIEN'B BPEOIAL OFFER 
We are offerin~ marvelous values in Men's Suits Over-co~ts and Rubber Coats. Don't del2y ! These will go very 
quickly. To-day, you can get your Winter Suit and Overcoat 
from us 50 per cent. cheaper than an}'Where else in the 
Island. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
.During. this ~nUre Sale, at intervals through each day, ,, 
special Motion Picture programmes cQnsisting of short 
~ramns and comedies will be given for the entertainment 
of customers. Ths novel feature will be the first of its kind 
in the lslaqd. 
. . . 
TEJUIS: STRICTLY CASH. 
NO E~CH ANGE. NO APPROBATION. 
·p. c.· MARS 
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 9.30. 
BEAD MrMU.RDOJS LANE, DUCKWORTH STREET. 
WHEN ORDBIUNU PLEASE llBF&R TO THIS PAPER. 
I 
'EB aNO POOltET lt#NU 
R Pl'RSBS-Each, re~uJai: $1.30. No1V .. .. SJ.00 
R PURSEf)-Each, re3ular $1.00. Now . . .. 65c. 
JJEA ER PURSES-Each, regular 35c. Now .... 2.'ic. 
LEAT R PURSF.S-Each, regular 25c. Now .. . . .. 17c. 
Poe~; .~~~E~<_~·Y· ~~0~1~) . ~e~ .d~~c~~ ~~g~~a~ .~~ POC~T KNIVES-(Two blades) per doz., regular ,7 .. c;(). 
Now .. . ... . .. . ...... . ... .... . ....... 15.&0 
roc:r:.~.~~~.<.~o~~-b~~~e~~ ·p·e·r·d·o·z .. , _r_e~~l.a~ ~~ 
POCKET fCN{VES- (Two blades) per doz., regular $9.50. 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. .. .... ...... $7.50 
POCKET KNIVES-(Two blades) per doz., regular $8.00. 
Now ... · .... .. .... .. ..... . .. .. ......... $6.00 
RAYZORS-Per dc7.cn , regular $8.80. Now ....... $6.80 
• 
ORE8S MATERIALS 
llLACk \\-OOL SERG'4.;'....!.56 inch, regular $5.00. Now $2.25 
BLACK HAIR LINE GOODS-Regular $2.00. Now .. St.00 
BLACK HAffi LJ1''E GOODS-Heavy, regular $2.20. 
Nnw . ... .... .... . . . .... . .... ... .... . ~1.70 
PYJA.1'fA <.;I,OTH-Rcg. $1.10. Now .. ...... .. . . 55c. 
SW ANSKIN and MOLESKIN. 
SWAN~KfN-Heavy fleeced, regular $1.15. Now . .. 5.5c. 
MOL•~ KJN-White, regular $1.90. Now ... · .... . ~1.00 
MOLE KJN-Drab, re~l.tlar $ 1.85. Now ... , ... . $1.00 
' GLOVES and STOCKINGS 
LADIES' LISLE Gl,OVES-Black and colored. Regular 
i t.00. Now .. . . .. .... ... . . .. . .... .... . . 60c. 
LADIE1r~, BLACK HOSE-Plain. Regular 75c. Now 35C'. LADUC ' BLACK HOSE-Plain, regular 70c. Now . ..t5c. l.iADIS 'BLACK HOSE-Plain. Regular $1.00. Now 60c. 
BOYS' HEAVY WORSTED HOSE-Reg. $1.00. Now 60c. 
MEN'S·B~ATHER HALF HOSE-Regular 90c. Now 50c. 
MEN'S ~ATHER HAtF HOSE-All wool. Regular 
$1.50. Now .... . . ... ............. .. ..... 95c. 
LADtlS' HANpKERCHIEFS-P::.- dozen, regular $1.75. 
N«t• .. .. .. .. .. . ... ...... .. . ............ $1.20 
• ODDS AND. ENDS 
BEAQ NECKLETS-Per dozen, regular $3.20 .. Now S2.20 
SRA:i' ~RUSHES-Per doz., re~ular $7.35. Now $.=i.90 
BRO ~Per Jo7en, r~gular 90c. Now ..... . 60c. 
BRO ES-(Jet) per dozen, regular $3.50. Now .. $2.20 
.bAR INS-Per dozen, regular $4.00. Ncnv ...... $2.70 
HAIR ORNAMEN~Tortoisc Shell, assorted, per dozen, 
re Jlar $4.40. Now .. ... . ... . .......... .. $2.20 
TOO PASTE-Large, per dozen, !"eg. '2.80. Now $1.80 
TO PASTE-Small, per doz., regular $2.10. Now $1.20 
HAIR USHES--Each, regular 80c. ' Now ...... 60c. 
HAi1t S-Assorted, packages, per gross, regular $1.85. 
N ......... .. ..................... Sl.25 
HAIR lNS-Boxed, per gross, regular $2.75. Now .. $1.90 
P RAM-In 18 yard pieces, regular $1.60. Now 95c. 
). 
, 
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TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
-~~ ~[;.f)~~~~~~t:::l~~t::::i~~:::i:~ 
' . . . ' 




~ OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
WE HAVE IN STOCK 
AliL KIND.$ OF BOTH. 
~.Reduced 
Ptuc~s 
~ Do you want to build a 
home? We build them on 
50 p.c. rash. 
' 
Bdltnr !-:evening AdvoCl't~. 
Dear ~lr.-ln spite or th" lack or 
correspondence rrom thls place, to 
your ('1>lOt'med J>Dper, we aro stlll 
Joeply IDterosted In tho various 1llT· 
r ini: nl!Jlts which arc trnm llm'l le 
tlmo tnkln~ plac:i In tho outside 
world • 
Armisllcc anll Dl14rmament day, the 
1 l lb. wru: celebrated here by an ev· 
1>nt which deeply lnt 'lrcated the whole" 
communfl)'. 
A monument. to remind ua or the 
rnc:rlff<'es anll 11u1Terlng of our latf 
l'Ohl!cn< :ind SA!lora, WU unYelled at 
1 t n.m.. with appropriate ceremonlea • 
followe•I by a s:irtlce In the c:burcb. 
It Is hoped that this trophJ-a war-
worn gun- will . kHD fre.b Jn th" 
m•mon· of •an wbo aee It. the ld•19 
nnd almR for which our rellow-eolUl· 
trymon were aatlaftecl to l•Ye all that 
mode life precloua, to face tbe tft. 
rlble 111rrtrlng, mental and pllJ9lca1 
that w:111 nectllllll')' to kMp IDYlol&W 
:he honour or our Bmplre. 
The prorram of tbe ctl~ 
IU folh1ws:-
l.-I0.60 a.m .. School clalldiai 
bled. 
:?.- 11 11.m.. UnYelllns oC 
minutea allence. 
:I. - Cha,Lrman'a miaara. 
SerT'Tc:e In Cburcb. 
t.-Hymn. Rt-enalouL 
5.-P:'llyera, By l e bn Elliott alld Wm. 
~trong. 
ti.-Solo, "Jn Jo1andera Field," bJ 
Ch.rlatlna Wiseman. 
7.-Ad<lreaaes. Capt. Hewitt. S..\-. 
:ind 0 . W. ,Jones. 
S.-H~·mn, 5GS 
!> - Addre8lle1. Re\'. C. Curtis and 
:\fagl11trnte Cunnln1ham. 
10.-Prayer. John Wh1cman. 
l 1.- Hymn. 412 and !'ntlonal Anthem. 
J 2.-Bt ncdlctlon: 
Tay ot acbleYln« peace. ancl the dla· 
rmament of DallolUI and thr ceMAUoa 
Ill warC11re. 
"Wbethfr Uata la accompllebed 
ioon. or iaot tfll later. eUU If tbls 
-.Ult la acbl8Yed, then tbe U•u loet 
ind the ucrtOcee made •Ill not ban 
ttn h1 ,.aln." . 
Jn closing, Captain Jon~ spoke a 
>"Ord of wandas and adTlce to lllt 
·hlldren; he reminded tbem that tbe 
·un waa to be reprded ¥ a sac~ 
•bing, 4 holy thing almoet. that ft 
na ntlt to be bandied or deftled. b11t 
that &!.e cblldren elaould look 11po11 
•hemeelva .. a panl or laonour to 
;trotect It. 
cAPTAU nwrrr. 
The eddnaea or Cap&. ~tt aa4 
.. w ,._ ..... Ider . ..r!~·~;., 
..... Cap&ala. ~ti 
-.nm~ 
~ \M. 
Two lhoqbia presented tbemael•ea 
11 tht' UDTllllDg, ftrtt. tbe l(UD repre-
sented duty. nobly dont', when lbtJ 
did thdr duly In tbe face of danger 
In lhe word• of the p~t. "\\"hen dut) 
The day was One, although clouded, calll or danger bo never wanting 
wtlh very little 'l\"lnd; nnd n hirg~ there:• The n,mes of the bo)"I art 
nu mb:?r hnd ~thered and wero group- "rltlen high on the .scrolla of honour. 
ed nround tbo gun and lining the A member or an nr:my, who dle1t 
s trret. A gua rd or honour, consist· Aght!ng, does not get a panport Into 
Ing of three or our returned aallol'3. hea,·en hocnuie or the manner of hll' 
name))·. A. J . Wiseman, H. Hlllfor nod death. If auch wero tho cue. then 
J oseph Roberts. were atendlng In 1111 the army or might would enter. a... 
rnco l!y the gun; when the school " 'ell u the army ot right. Out greal 
children. with tlngs fl>•ln~ nt the heatl '1lcrlflct11. which ~ere approved oi 
nntl r"nr of tho column which ther 'lod, were accomplished. anti we prov 
formed. mnrchc.-d ao\•ernl Lim.. ar- tl•l't International Pe:sce may bo no: 
ound tl•e gun and ar length came to • rn r dlatn nt ; and tru8t that nation will 
hnlt In two row11 on either aide or It. not ngnln r lso against nation. 
to tho &train or " Rule Brlt.annla." W e tr ust that as tho boys rusboc'I 
Al h:ngth a ~I from the church forward end united lo deft'nd the col· 
ooll brokt' the 1111,.nrt' which bad fal· ours. lfO u organlutJocs we wlll 
fon an!! the n11embled p;?Ople s tood unite tor truth." 
~Ith 1'<>wed hHds. during the two lrJl. O. lf. JO~IS. 
mlnut('A f'lltnce; when In common Jn opening his addre11. Mr. J onell 
wltb the rett or the Brlll1h Empire, rt'marke<l that all bnd come wlu1 
nur thougbt11 were · turned back to feelings or llOM'OW and of reJolclru;. 
thoH anslou days when cl\'lllullon rhre<' ye11r11 ago the foe 11'U compol-
wu aa•'ld. IPd to give In nnd sip Armis t ice. We C.l"· JO~E8, X.R.A. re)Olcc that we are at peace. Anoth<'r 
After tbla. the nmct' at the churc~ caiut> c.r rejoicing l" lbnt In our 111· 
was 4'01llmeaeed bJ tbe remarks or land home. men responded to tho cnll 
pL G-. Jonee. M.H.A., who pre- r ldnr. l'nd countn·. Wo are proud 
u cMJrman. Hla speech wu 1ome uf those who reaponded aro with 
Jons. b't!t wu •el')' eloquent and u": \TC sorrow that some have tiled. 
to t .. polnL He remarked In open- tmt we 11ro glad they did their dnty 
lac !all udnu, after a few words or rahllfuilr a nd well. 
• 
f:T H . . 
1 o 1m 
IThat Hath,;I 
0 _, 0 
D Ry D 
0 0 
I RALPH CO~NOR. I A novel or purpose - y~t virile, true and construty 
0 
ivc. Author or "Sky Pltol 0 NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS 0 I or No Man's Land." ' ,1 e ' 
~ I New York. rrice, $2.00 I We buy COD OIL, SEA 0 OIL, P01."-HEAD OIL . HS. E. CARLAN , j on1cE: sima BUILDING. comm WA'ID 
I I. STREET and BECKS COVE. ST. JOllN'fl. LEADING BOOKSELLER,' -.. Phone 1167 P.O. Box ..,.. 177-9 Water Street. I' 1 • A. ESSARY, Maaapr fcw!lllt tuea,thur .aat 
OCIOc::=:=tOCIO O -.t3::3'.~:S:::i:~~S:S::S:::~IC:!~~i:::!"2!11:S~::IE:l'iz:;m:s:Jji:l~iji~ 
g ·Brothers, Ltd. 
::i::i!5::i:::lim=iir esplaaatlon. that tbe pn which bad Aa \\'C hue unveiled tho gun to re-
bMD nnftlled waa, although an In- ml.nit u~ whnt our country pns11cd :ll:::l::Z:f:=rl 1lnlm~nt of destruction. atlll. a ne- thron1Ji1, after generaUon11 naklng tbt 
eeulty fn tbe present 1tate or .... •nrnnh•R or tho monument will be 
elet1: IM-cauae man baa forced man told or dt1rence or country and or the 
to ftghl and alay. d1>fenco o f the wealt agalDl!t the 1tronir 
Not ''Sr.1all-Talk," bu1 
Furniture talk, about the 
bcautff ul Dining-room Fur-
r. irure in Golaen and 
fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c t i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
i ners, Bu frets. D I n i n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Ct.airs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yo~.ir dining-room 
- whoJly or parti~lly -
this Spring, keep this :ln· 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Olning-:oom Fur-
niture. 
.. 
U. S. Picture & l'ortrait Co. 
''Thi• «11n la placed there aJ1 a me· nnd nr rhtht ~Inst ml,.ht. 
morl:il or the braYe deed• or our bre- Tho a;reat men or the world are 
thren and men. It 111 placed there In • tr lYlng to obtnln thP end or wart.Ire: 
the hOJ)(' that It will remain till It be· th!11 malcl'8 us hopeful. We mW!& boll'. 
rome11 In the courae of generations, a nnd wr can help by prayera and cnn .. 
mnas or rusty metal nn1I during that hf like tho falthtul Aaron, holding UI' 
time will remind us or 11roat days, a nd the• proT1het'1 hnnds. 
or those men who In flKhUng tor We l>ollleTe the day ot unlve111nl 
prlnclpll'll of Chrlat. were the closest pe'lct wtll dawn and we might help 
follower11 ot Chrl1t. to hrJn,. It about. 
"We wc:ro gl:id of tbe Arml11UcP, In the life or the Individual tire ti' 
'l'hlch meant the ending or the de- be fount! many eTlls 11uch 111 ency. 
natatlon or war and of the end of pr.-Judlce. hatred, etc., and If tho lire • 
tho ruin and horror caused . of tbr lndlTldual were purlfted tbe 
" We thought our troubleti would be 1 ""'""'"it or unl•ersal peace wouM be 
ended a lthough many would mourn. h811tencd. 
Aut wo nre confronted with the tact I REV. •R. CURTIS. 
that our trouble• are with us and are R"V .• Ir. CurUs remarked that there 
i;renter Ulan In time or war. · We mteta aoon. perhaps the moat lmport-
muat race them; we are reminded ant confert'nce of history. The monn· 
tbl\t not ortl)' In war, but In peaco mtnt whJch bu been un•elled will 
11JJ10, tho conflict 111 still with u ; we kll"P green the memory of lhoee who 
n ed ci;reat heart.I and minds to brine mond out to oHrcome wrong an 1 
U11 through. solftshnus. The conferencs at Waab-
"Out or this war, It was said. would ln~ton In being bell! to make sure the 
grow a better world: we ha Ye been •letory recored. The gun un•ellod 111 
dlaapl)O!nted In the tut three yeara. to be kept holJ, uc~ed. for l~e 
We haven' t rot the world or peace 11L'\fnr. upon IL are the atalna of tbo" 
and enjoyment hoped for. near and dear to 111. 
"Do we decide that because or dla- One thought com11, on reYlewlna 
appointment we will nner get a bet- the sullerfna Of put yeera, and It Is 
ter world? No. We meet to commem- tbat tl1rG111h. 111trerln1 comea lmpro•c-
orate the algntng or Armlallce. WhJI• 1nent Tltr- tbe autrerlng or Dftm· 
we are h,re, after two mlnutet 1llenc1, enl man dwellln1 In ca•u, there 
which 1ironll1 all lhrou1h tbe rreat came 9rclaltect11N. 
tbrobbln1 heart or the Empire. Ila Man JCOIDC forth on the war.on 
heart nearly ceutd to beaL We took atr!~u & rock. and beea11ae Of lala 
part. humbly, reYerently t.hln'kln1 ot .utrerlna be DUL a b1101 to mark· the 
the dead. DlaCfl; and IO tM .... ol •derlDI 
ELECTRICAL GOODS. 
and SUPPLIES 
Electric irons, Toa..crtera, Grills, Heating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapots, 
Tea Kettl~ Chaf"mg Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read-
ing Lamps, Electric W'll'e, Conduit and Fittinp, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp Guards, Bulbs, Plup, 
Push Buttons, Sockets, Switches, Transformers, 
Ceiling Lights, Fuses, Fans, Porcelain goods, 




Aovo~Alf tb:A ..:.r:-~=~~: ::.-:.:::r l bi;:= of Jlllft ... wlao tn0t • . . f tba world. TIM peateet eta...._ ot ta..lr tbl..,_ rtPt ud wro .. llalo I the world; tlaoM wit.It u.. ...-ii :.ea ~a.II bJ Ua• ddldNa who · · • 'l~il<!~~~KfJl(il)~~aE~aMlS~&I eQel'le--. .,. meet1n1 to coulter a 1DOftCI. oet u4 ftlnred tllld ~-o:ill ~OV[RTISE ii ti 
rH~ EVBNING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN1~ 
Shopping week excursion in Newfoundland has come to stay, and at BISHOP'S has rome to have a reputation fat. ll'~V 
It is the period during which every department is at its best wiU1 huge importations spechtlly for ~ cvel)t. "~ ~MD 
!Jest value obtainable in Newfoundland. 






ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1% 'l'O 12 H;p. 
JOtrN'S, 
partmenta an ~c-'"--"""'''' ... 
....... ild.,; 
CrJ'. UH• lift ateclc. the OOlllmlaloa 
and produee department hac1 all 
nourlalted. 
"Our farmer • 1harohotd,rs, .and 
1 l:cre nre 110me !0.000 or them, cannot 
11<> stAmpedcd so caallr." ll•. llorrla· 
'lll '1lnlCl1. ''TheJ tn,w this to bo ~ 
"' n political pme and hYe IM!en ex· 
p::cUni:: CJOme •nch move." 
Oct n JO cent box now. 
Furred ton;JUe, Bad Coltla, lnd!Jea· 
lion. Sallow Skin and miserable Head-
11::l:e11 come from a to11>ld liter and 
clogged bowels, which cau~ 7ou1 
atom:u:h to become Oiied with uadl-
g~ted food. which soura and fermenta 
Ulte garbage In a barrel. That's the 
llrat step to untold .nl11er>·-lndl11:ee-
t!on. foul guea, bod breath. yeUow 




Year3 fthead. )'elll'll ahead 
Who " 'Ill honor our Sllllor llead? 
For the wild t\orth Sen. the bl~11k 
N"lrth Sen 
Thrc.1h~s nod scothc.>11 RO cn11lel'llr. 
Clathcrlnir foam. nnd chang14' Ct"esti 
He:ive am! l:urry, nnd know no rest, 
lto'll' cnn Ibey mark our a&Uor dead . 
In lhc ~·e:irs ahead? 
TJme i::ocs b)•, time 11:oe11 hJ"-
And whc.. 11hnll tell where our soldier& 
Ile? 
Years ahtad, yea'rl nhHd 
ThfJ sea •hall bonor hu aallor deedl 
~o m1>11nd of mouldertnc .. rtb ebaU 
Hf10W 
Tbe nsltt1D$-Plaee ol the mea below-
tbelr _..,.. ·~~ 
81llpa. or or a ldPtr ~ 
tile Boanl or Trade ID the tr 
KIDICIOm. or , .,.lid cerWlcata 
competenc7 apprnprtate ' to tbe 
teYeral station' In aucll )lhipa. 
of a hlpc-r Cl't'd•. ~ttll hi 
Brlllall pouesa\OD, and 4~ ~ 
Order of HI• Majesty ID CouDcl 
published In the "London Ouet 
under the pro\' alona 0of the Al 
chant Sblppin;,: (Colonial} Ac 
cJahteen hundrt-d and alxlJ'-nln l.t:~~Mbl~~~""fllRRll~-
or or any .r\ct of the Parliament W'Q·<\1··11·\1f'l(IJ'.W"'1f '''l"'tal'cut'IQ'~T.-ia 
tho Unlttd K' ngdom contalnJn 
such prorialo:us, to be the aam 
torce u cerUCll't1tea or competeni· ~~~!jlJ:!BBiRli'!OR••lliilllili 
{Qr foreign-going ahJpa grant 
under the Acts ot tho Pnrllnme 
of the UnJted I\ •ngdom, relating Ji 
merchant 11hlpp1ag. or n cerunca~ 
or competency under the provision~ 
of this Act. And ovory person wh ·• 
having been ongngcd to serve 
an Engineer or nny aea-golng ship 
registered . In ::ewfoundlnnd, goefi. 
to sen as nlorcsnld arter that dat; 
na such engineer without being ;t 
the Ume entk:td lo and pot 
/ "'"~'" 
DAVEY FONG, Artist. is prepared to paint Portnl 
from Photographs. Chinese Unfading Powder is 
Jus: send ~·our photo and leave the rest to him! 
PRICES: 
16 inches long . from the waist up ..... • .• 
20 inches Ieng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••. • 
24 inches long ...... .. .. 
28 inches long .. ... ...... . . . 
32 inches long ..... . ... • .•.... 
For Full Figure Portrnits, Double Charge. 
DA VEY FONG, of Cariton, China, 
Clo King Cafe, Water Street. 
no\•l, lmo,cod 
• aesscd or such certificate for sea;. 
going ships, as herelnbetore r;' 
quired, or "''h:> employa any pe 
son na Engineer ot any 11en-goln 
ship. as aforesaid, without flrtt.t 
aacertaln1'lt; t.hn~ ho nt tho limo Iii 
entitled ~<>. and J)Oa,eased ot sue~ 
cerlltfcnto, :et.Oii tor such ol'renc~ S\\Sai~WiR~i!Rl1il.iiiiRJHEfailiERil~ili!lfHi!li!lil •• BRBlli 
Incur n pennl•v not exceedlD~ Ol"p • 
hundred do I' tl 1"'8. " 1 ·ti!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=· 
DEPARTllil~'!" OJo' MARINE · 
·'ND FISHER IE~. t•+~+"+~+~~·~·~+s+St~+S+5+~+~+"+s+5+5+s+S.$~1 nov22,2U6 ~ ·-- ---,: · A clolhlng manuracturer waa to~ ! f To The Electors ol lbe : ~·:::~:~ ~:::~:~~:::.::: .. :' :: I: · Mun 1·c 1· p. a 11· 1y . St John's :,~~~e~~ b:~~ ~~to~~~?.ugh we'r~ . . - 9 I . I 
To which the employer replledf 
"We're going to have rain! How long ! l .. ADIES AND c:t:.-.Tr,~nE.'i.-. 
have you been a member oft.be ftrm , HnV1ng IJotn cll't!cc! by you :i.'I u llcmber ur t.he Manlcl1,,'ll 
O Cou:\C11 In tl"t' r ear 01 !!HO. and acncJ you fnlthtully for f<JUI 
A young doctor In Birmingham will • • l'Cun until J !iH, when rbe Conrnment or that> time appointed :i 
hove to Improve hl.!I met.h0d3 or h~ ~ Cummlsi.lon LO tt1l;c over ihe alfalrs or the Cit)'. J now olfer my. 
wilt neves have enough patients to ; aotr 11:1 a <.'undltlete ror rour 11utrrages lu the (ort.hcomlng Manl-
malDtaln him. A woman came In tci 1e4 V. clnal Election. 
him a Cew days ago. She looked bag• 
gard and pate. 
j 
"Well, madam," be said, "what i, 
It ?'' 
"I'm troubled wlt.h Insomnia," abtt 
s ighed. "What 11ball I do for ltT' 
"Sleep It off, madam t s leep It olf, 
be ad\'lsed. 
QUIT TOBACCO 
So E•11 lo Drep Clpftttf, Clpr, • 
Cllewl•tr Habit. 
No-To-Back bu ul»td &1louaD 
to break the C09U7, Q111ne-alultterl 
tobacco llab1t. WhentTer Jou b&Ye 
loDslnc for a ainon or ollow: Ju 
1'io&o9 a harml ... No.To-Bao au(et 
JOU at.ia laet.4. All ....,. 
ao1117 tbe 11a1111t 11 DOIDPleteJr 
Thr roar Ytc:ii: r.tporicnc: t ~all llt the CouncJI Board wlll 
c:1alllo rue, 1f t'h ttr~, to perform the duties '"tlsfactorlly. 
M>' lntc-r"tu nnd rollrs iiro Identical, llnd It la only fro:n 
men ' '"ho hnve n torn:non lnt!?rost with ronrae1Yea that you call 
ho1i.l fl•;- :;:itlatacU,>s:. 
A t U.10 ;-t'Cf'ut ''uloa or tile Legislature a new Charter \...& 
ensotl'll. hncatlnz: the Mualclp:il Council with lncreuecl pow~. 
which . wm 1'e n 11011rc:> or benenr 1:1 tho city and people In 
g:nt'rol. 
I Cully rocOW11lae tlu\t Ule o•alra of the ManlC!lpalll)' are 1uch 
Dr\ to call ~ 1r the rnrneat l'ndOGvoan and Uceulng attention 
"f tboae wh.:> may be aelectrd by you to admtbllter tile CllJ"• 
Ooven.ment during tbe _a.xt· to~r y«tra, q4 IQ far ~ l 119' COD• 
corftlld l lh\IJ IOClYe nothlDC anc1one to forward the IJJtereeta of 
the pwplo o; St. Joha'a. and to Uio beat of Ill)' a'bUlt.1 I •ball 
. 1ftrlYI' . to :n:ttntlllo rrt honest, upright and ca.-ble muapmeat ;/ 
Of 1t• baalnen. • ' 
The hnllb and c1.itnunesa ofthe dtr .~ mauera tlaat aball 
bliVe ray most •""'9t at~tlolL 
1 tnaat t') bt abt. to mu. • Jt'raoaal .,.a1, Oii ,_ IU' 1llMt 
JO.& n eu)llc, •Ilea 1 aball -.. •• to aar • -... ,..... .falb.' 
llofCl;'O JOL 
• '-"" Udt 1illinr to 6e. 
ladlenba~ 
--- . r, r•t.o 
ADVOCATE, ~T JOHN'S 




Herc is a chance to secure a well-made stylis l~ Ovcrcoa: suitable for all seasons. 
MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS-In a variety of aesigns and cloths ; sizes from 34 to 42. . 
\Vie offer these to clear at ............ ..,l ••••.• • • • •• ••••• •• • ••••• : • • •• • • $9.95 
... , . 
MEN'S OVBRGOATS-In Plain and Fancy Twe<;ds; alh sizes. We offer these to clear 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.95 
MEN'S OVERCOATS-b Plain Greys, Browns a~d AssC'rted Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
We offer to clear at .......... . ~ ...... \. .. . . ... •. . . . .. ... : . . .. $26.25, $27.50 
MEN'S O~ERCOATS-Rainproof \V/hipcord, wiAdpro.of sleeve, fur collar, heavy web lining ; 
sizes 3t> to 48. \V/orth $45.00. We offer to o ear at .... ... . ... . . .. . ......... . $25.00 
MEN'S LEATHERETTE OVERCO.ATS-With storm collt?r, a ll round belt, patch pockets ; 
sizes 34 ~o 44. \Y/e offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . . .. . $16.50 
. t 
• 
We ask you to inspect these oft'erin 
the valu' w~ offer. 
~~.~~~ ~~l~r ~~ ! w:. r~'.":~;. ~i~J. ~I~~ ~~~-~~I~ ~~~ ~~ •• ~~. ~'15 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-Ddrk Wool Tweed, well made nnd finished. We oft'er for for cash 
at ......... ... . ... ... . -: .... '. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ...... $12.00 and $13.50 
l\fEN'S TWEED SUITS-Specially good patterns; ail sizes ; ~mart stylt. We ·offer for cash 
at . ...... . ............ . . ... ... . . . .. . ... . ........ ... . $15.50, $18.75, $19.75 
MEN'S T\VEED SUITS- In Plain Greys and Fancy Striped Tweed, in all the leading styles and 
latest patterns ; sizes from 4 to 7 at the following Sale Prices: 
$20.00, $21.00, $23.00, $2'1.75, $28.00, $31.00, $32.50 to $12.00 
MEN'S SERGE SUITS-In fine Serge and Worsted; sizes from 4 · to 7, at the following 










. MEN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAINS ; I 
' All wool, double breasted with belt; Made of Heavy Brown Canvas, Made of go<'d strong : Corduroy, 
shc:epskin lined, heavy fu,1r collar. 
Sizes 3 , 4, 5, o and 7~ mostly Tweed, In good' strong Wool Tweeds, well 
made, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. j acger lining; sizes 36 to 40. a few Serge. 
' Sale Pri ;es 12 ts aia• 16.95 Sale Price 16. 95 Sale Price 1.25 
._ .. ,,, •• .A.·- -·· I ' 
MEN'S KHAKI . TROU~ERS - Good, 
strn:lg, well made garnients; all sizes, at 
rhe following Sale Prices: 
$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
MEN·s COTTON TWEED TROUSERS-
Madc of strong material in plain and 
fanC'y stripes: all sizes. 
Sale Prices $1. 75, $1.95, $2.50 
MEN'S WINTER VESTS-In Dark Color-
ed Fancy Striped, flannel lined ; all 
sizes. Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
MEN' S GREY TROUSERS-Special line 
of Men's Grey Striped W.ool Tweed 
Trnusers; all sius. Sale Price .... $3.75 
BOYS' TWEED rANTS 
BARGAINS 
Sale PriCes from 55c. to 6.80 pr. 
According to size and quality. 
BOYS' OVERCOATS-In Mottled Grey, Velvet 
Collar, Single B:-east; fit age 8 to 12 "years 
t Sale Prire . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . $3.50 
BOYS' HF.A VY OVERCOATS-In Naps, Plain 
· Grey and Fancy Mixed Tweeds ; to fit age 3 
to 8, at the following Sale Prices: 
$9.15, $10.20 and $12.00 
YOUTHS' BLANKET CLOTH OVERtOATS 
- With storm and Chesterfied collars. double 
n breast and all around belt ; to fit age 10 to 17 
~ years, at the following Sale Prices: $12.00, $15.95, $21.00 ' OYS' PI.AID MACKINAWS-With rolled col .. 
tar, double breast, all around belt and 
patch pockets; to fit 4 to JO years. 
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .. .. .. $4.10 
YS' NAVY. NAP REEFERS - In double 
breasr, brass anchor buttons; well made 
good linings; to fit age 3 to 10. 
Sale Priccs-fr~m . ...... .. . $8.00 to $12.45 
'• Boys' Suit Bargains 
• BOYS' StJFl"OLK SUI~ln .Tweed,. Chester-
. field collar, two box pleats back and front; 
to fit age•! to 13. • 
Sale Prkc-s from . . . .. ... .. $8.70 ~o $~7.90 
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS-~In tw~cd, straight 
collar, b'>~· pleats, aJl 2round belt ; to fit age 
4 to 13. Sale P1i<'es from .... $6.90 to $14.15 
BOYS' RUGBY SUITS-In three-piece, plain 
and fancy stripes ; t o fit boys from Q, to 17. 
Sale Prices from .. ... . .. $12.40 to $22.70 
BOYS' CLYDE SUITS- Buster Brown Coat, 
fancy C.)IJar, all around belt; to fit W_ 3 to 
8. Snle Prices from .... .. $3.50 to 1$14.00 
·BOYS' WOOL .JERSEY SUITS ·- In SaxP., 
Brown, Cadinal, Navy and White; to fit 
age 2 to 6. Sale Prices from $4.00 to $4.70 
• We have & few Fleece Cashmere jersc1r Suits 
inttlie same colors in White; sizes 18,. · *.>· 24. 
Sale Pri~ $J..20, and colored, all sizes, at : . $2.55 




In Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn ; all 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices: 
Regular Price $4.50. Now .... .... $2.fiO 
R • o · crA 7- N 3 ?; cgu1ar . nee <17'r • .::>. ow . . . . . . . . . .... , 
Regu-lar Price $6.00. Now ... .. ... 3.95 
Regu!u Price $6.50. Now . . . . . . . . 4.90 
Regula. Price $8.80. Now . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Regulo.r Price $10.25: Now . . .. . .. . 6.50 
Men's Black Hat 
.Bargain 
Regular Price $1.25. Now .. 
' Regular Price $1.80. Now .. 
Regular Pric\! fJ.25. Now .. 
Regular Price $5.70. Now . . 
!~egular Price $7.75. Now . . 
. .. . 9;)c. 
.. St.50 
. . 2.50 
. . 3.90 
. . 4..75 
MEN'S VELOUR BAT 
BARGAINS 
New 6.95 
Former Price $14.00, 
----, .. -- ' .. z I I . - ,. I . I 
Wiii GIH Free Sllow1-Mr. Joe Ron ta •Jent and 'lrblcb can be ua In the •Inter month:. u owlng t. the Im- tl:e r.nrpoae or ll'ftllir &e lada en op- benefit of reduoa• prlcea, btt a r •, Wlnnlpe1. 74,000,000 throgp rort Tralnlq lllltabllahment and tll• ant 
aM Capl o . Whitty Intend glYtng a halli ·or achool1 11'hereYer then el-
1
1 paauble eondlUon of tbl1 1tl'Mt dur· portunttr to enjoy It. ir.oYltll' plctnro r.ttc!• u well. All • Wftllam . and 14,000,oot 1hlfpeci fnlla 1e'boo1 Of Ha lllnd In Canada. WU of· 
Hrteti of free JDOYlq picture 1how1 ectrtct light Ing th• .. .,a .,f IDOW and lroet; tbe _.__ • 1 hu t • •''' lale!it clrn"1lU 11n1l c"11l" the lake porta. or tile IO,oot,000 pua- ftclal17 opened ll~N receatlr. Stsl1 
..e ..:.- ~-tll~ :•'rtoUI cttJ luUtnllon1, n cb , • --o- coaerete 1teP1 afl'ord the only •le ' Aa laanatlom_. -Mr. P. c. Mara "'Ill bl! 1bo1'11 • eel throa&b Wlnlllpes and DOlaoonnt• hoJ'W. wbci arit already enrolled. will 
L th <C'DIT Hoapltal, General Bo• t'l•anlas 8teP"-Tlle CouncJI ploy mean1 of necotlattnr the Hill. j teada the way In tbe "bW...,.,..... tel tor, I& la eetlm•Wd that. 11.000,toO be lh'ea Cort>' .,._ tralalDI. •~ 
• Jttal, Inane and Poor AaJJam•, and ..S .,.,. enpced 1•t.erdu &ii. n I · --0.- ldtL la coanec!tktla with hll normou Wlulplr, ........_Froaa NCO ban IOM to ·U.. ldll.. j blOhla.. tiatractloll ID pneral dDO' 
OCIMr Place9 wltblr. the nut week or ~nd thi. morning e l•nlDS the .C.llffc 'Bo)'11 AtteN-The boJ'• of .,.....la ute Le LM tucalled aa dp- of Jmpectlo1'11. neal_pta UMI •hi • • ...,. ..... Cb11917• lloat pallfq, ..S-
two. n... •ho•• wblcb will. coulat on Oarrtaon Hiii. It r1 to be peel St. Bonant1tare'1 College attuded Ute Cl.Mtate c1 ..... i.nenau ... 'llllton h would anear t11at t to.8",teO Rallfu, N'oYa ~1.-..'8 ..tdllill· • tsteen .._... ~ die .-modem ttlm1, wtll be s1•· that tbe pneent Board u ••II a the ' Concert bJ' the KJndersa11"9t BcMol t:> Illa 11ton Oil lllae~ll Btreet. JU& Pia of 11-~e:at of t bla ·••1on'1 c ment for th• tralnllll or boJ1 tin' tat- Ins *· .AddUlnll 1 11 .... 
'!.,lr ..._. or • rteeatlJ ~t.e\ed laCClllliq ..,._ and Ooancll wtll ' of the PN9eatatlon OoliTat .,,.Ida 1ttft or Ult . ~,oap ~ Wiii artbs \DYe "• ..... .S.llnNd '1 ~,.. · tq la die OUadla Na~ ... to .. lriilhra ._Wiil be &tlta to• •m• 
,., .. , .. •••lllM ror wlalela llr. Bot91 ba,.. tbla wori followed •• ~ wu. repeated yeatndq .n.raooa ror 1 wt •t rw de~,_. ll'1& •11 t...., 1 thla 14,000~ Iliff' .,.... flt 11 HI•~• Cl•.-m :roiaa, a..r .-for llfrtC. 
. . 
